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SIN IS POWERFUL BUT WILL BE CONQUERED. 

IN is a fixed, unyielding' power. It is not a tender 
plant that 8, WOrIH lllay gnaw away in a night, or 
a child's hand Ina.)' tear up. Its roots are deep 
and fir·m. 'rhe power of sin is old. It is universal. 

In eVeJ'y land, on Ijvel'Y sea, in ·all ages, among all peoples, 
it~ power is Tevealed. If you wish to know this, you have 
only to attack it to realize the power it has. The lion behind 
the bars may not alarm you, but let him out among the 
people, unfettel'ed, and you are helpless. Attiack any of the 
great ethnic faiths-Buddhism, with its three hundred mil
lions, or Ish1I11isrn, with its one hundred aud eighty Inillions, 

. aud you are convinced of the magnitude of that power of 
superstit.ionby ,,~hich so large a part of the race is enslaved. 

Allltonor to Nlose noble souls who, in self-denial, obloquy 
and suffering, are heroically waging a conflict with error. 
'fhey are inspil'ed with another thoug'ht, which is properly 
COll pled with the foregoing. 

There is an overpowering force which can and will cou
t} uel' Bin. I t i~ Christianity. rrhe gospel llo\\'here bas 
yielded. It commands to-day more confidence than ever, 
and ellters into more languages than any religion. At Pen
tecost its t"ollowers were numbered b'y a few hundreds. Its 
founder had died, not a sceptred king, grasping in death, as 
Chadema.glle, the s,Ylnbol of royalty, but, anlid the abuse 
and taunts of Jews and Romans, stretched upon the ~ross. 
It had no protection from la,v, no place in litentture, it 
owned 110 churches. But the church of ChriBt, if called to pass 
again throug'h t.he age of Inal~tyrdom; would, I believe, be as 
unflinching in maintaining the truth, or in sealing her testi
rnony in blood, as in the days of Ridley and Latimer, or in 
the earlier age of Perpetua and Felicita, when rich and poor, 
bond and fj'ee, were in a common 10yaltJ to the truth and in 
pouring out their blood in its defense.-Bishop J. F. Hurst, 
D. D., LL.D. 
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MEN. 
God, give us men! A time like this demands 
Strong minds, gt&at hearts, true faith and ready hands; 
Men 'whom t.he lust of office does not kill: 
Men whom the spoils of office ('~nn()t buy; 
Men- who possess opinion and 3, ,V ill ; 
Men who have honor; men who will not lie; 
Men who can stand before a, demagogue, 
And meet his treacherous flatteries without winking; 
'raIl men, sun-crowned, 'who live above the fog· 
In public duty and in pl.'ivate thinking. 
For while the rabble, with their thumb-worn creeds, 
Their large profesAions, and their little deeds, 
Ming·le in selfish strife, lo! Freedom weeps, 
'Yrong rules the land, and waiting Justice sleeps. 

-Dl· . .1. G. Hplhwd. 

l\lANY young Inen say: "I cannot obey"God 
and get a living." 'rhis is perhaps said by 
our own young. people-In ore frequently in 
the matter of Sabbath-keeping than any 
other cOllnuand. But God never asks men to 
go in any direction where he has not, 
opened a path in which they nlay walle Its 
entrance Inay seeIll to be concealed for a time, 
but a few steps in the line of obedience will 
show an illuminated path way. 

THAIN your child to atte'nd church on the 
Sabbath, wit,h as luuch regularity and sense 
of necessit,y as' you employ in sending hiIn to 
school or to any other duty. It is a great 
mistake to let hinl grow up with the im
pression that he can do as he pleases about 
attending Sabbat.h service. ,rfhat privilege 
made the historic Prodigal Son; and the 
sanle history ib being repeated in many fami
lies to-day, with, perhaps, the exception that 
most of modern prodigals do not return to 
their father's house. 

A LETTEH frOID Bro. tT. L. Huffman, which 
came to hand too late for the last issue, states 
that his health did not warrant him in under
taking to move from Salem, "V. Va., as he in
tended when he left Plainfield the last of 
~Iarch. He thought it wiser to remain quiet 
a few weeks. We aU earnestly hope and pray 
that God may spare the life of this useful 
brother and restore him to his former 
health and active service. But we nlust all 
learn to bow subIDissively to Superior ,Wis
dom, and say with Bro. Hllffmanin his letter, 
"Thy will be done." Let. the prayers of the 
brethren and sisters earnestl v ascend to the ... 
throne of grace that our leaders may be 
spared long to continue the w·arfare against 
evil, and that lnany others may be raised up 
to fill the impor'tant places that are being 
made vacant, and to enter the many opening 
doors to still larger fields of'Christian labor. 

WE have received a copy of the North 
Chin!1 Daily News, Shangha.i, sent by' Bro. D. 

. H. Davis, containing an art.icleon "A Scheme 
15 

for Reform ill China." We have not space to 
admit of this article, as it is quite lengthy; 
but it. is of great interest to note the prog
ress of reforms in that vast empire. Some 
reforms are already in operation: while many 
more . exist, as yet, only in ~'schemes." Th~ 

plans proposed, in ,this excellent article, em
brace comnlercial relations wit~ foreign 

, . 

nations, purifying and uplifting its own gov
ernment, introduction of railwa.ysa.nd foreign 
machiner'y, greater safeguards agai,rist dis
honest.Y on the part of. pu bUc servants, steps 
to secure more general and liberal education, 
and the protection of religious libel-ty. 

.ff_':' .!., .. ~"),,, 

ulation and the prompt pr.otest, and",,~~I~q.I\d,:, 
for redress hy our highest officia.ls. Whri£';is," ~.,. 
known as the Sheats Law in Florida i~\.\.v6~~k~'''' 
ing great mischief. T4e following is the text 
of the la\v relating· to the education of whites 
and blacks in the same SC]IOOl. 

., Our' faithful, band of workers inShallghai 
are doing theirutmost, in harrnony \yith the 
efforts of othei' nlissionaries, to lift the cur
ta.ins ~hat, have so long· shut out, the light of 
civilizatio~ and Chri8tianityfrorl1 this mighty 
empire. God bless them In their 'llobleen~ 
deavors. 

"1. It shall be a penal offense for any individual, body 
of individuals, corpo1'ation or assocint.ic;m, to conduct 
within this state any Hchool of any grade, public, private 
or parochial, wherein white pers'0I?s and negroesshnJI be 
instructed or boarded within the sa.me building, or 
taughtin the same class, or at t.he same time by,the 
same teach~rs. , • 

.. 2. Any person orperS0DS violating t.he provisions of 
,Section one of this act by patronizing or teaching in 

THE Christian Standard,." of April 4, con- such school, shall upon conviction thereof be fined in a 
tains the following statement,: "Seventh-da.y sum not less thim $150 nor more tha.n $500, or impris
Adventism never received such a crushing' oned in the county jail for not less than three months 
blow as in thepublica,tion of Can right's 'Sev- nor more than six months for every such offense." 

enth-day Adventism Renounced.' It is what . Little over one week ago. t.he teachers, con
the boys would call a 'clincher.'" sisting of rnen and women, of the Orange 

Well, it may be that boys would call 'it a Park AcadeID'y, together with the pastor of 
"clincher," but we did not suppose men of the church which they attend, and the parents 
experience and discer1llnent would find so of the \vhite pupils in the school, were arrested 
rnuch occasion for comfort in the fact that a forviolatiC?n ofthelaw. They are all liable to 
man who had so fully espoused one particu- be thrown into jail with common criminals to 
lar faith should so soon turn to another and await their trial, which may be delayed for 
in a war-like spirit seek to renounce and de- monthR, and then to be Rentenced to heavy 
nounce the principles he had so recently ad vo- fines and still further irnprison ments. And 
cated'. lHost minds are not so constit,uted. all this, ina land of boasted libert,y, wheret,he 
Those whose opinions ,mature lllore slowly, "stars and stripes" are said to be a sufficient 
,yho study more carefully, are 'less Hkely to guarantee of protection alnong the nations 
lna.ke such sudden changes of faith, and of the earth to all who· are llnder its folds! 
having made a change for good and sufficient All this in a land in which, on every fourth of 
reasons very few solid nlen ha.sten to publicly July, patriotic orato]'s will eloquently quote 
renounce their forrner views. the proud, historic words, " 'tV. e hold these 

But we commenr.ed this notice o(the above truths to be self-evident, that an nlen are 
item chiefly to express our surprise that such created equal ; that they are endowed by 
,,; a crushing blow" could be inflicted without their Creator with certain inalienable rights, 
crushing something. Who has been killed or among' which are life, liberty, and the pursuit 
even severely injured? What organization of happiness!" No doubt these words will 
has felt the" crushing blow?" What truth be quoted in that very state, and pOSSIbly by 
has been so "crushe-d to earth" that it can- this very honorable (?) WilliamP. 8heats, 
not" rise again," by the renouncing' vohime? superintendent of public schools, underwhose 
What a "crushing blow " Judas gave when direction -this law was passed. And at the 
he renounced Christianity. But were~ember sarne time, in sight of such a throng of noisy 
that it was not Christianity that was crushed patriots, these devoted, cultured, pious men 
after all. SOlne things work as a boomerang. and wornen are lyingin an unclean FlordiajaiI, 
If Mr. Canright renounces the Sabbath of depri yed of liberty and happiness, and even 
Jehovah and seeks to make it less popular, their lives in danger. Is this American free
no doubt he will find, boys who will call his dom? 'Is there no redl'ess? Has our 
effort a "clincher," but those who wa.tch Suprenle Court no power, and the 
more closely will very likely see that the executive arm of our goveruUlellt no 
"crushing blow" falls in quite another direc- strength to lift a hand in protest against 
t,ion than the supposed aim. Andr(\ and such wrongs? Why are the damp jails of 
Arnold and Burr, in the early struggles of our Florida better than the dark dungeons of 
country, dealt "crushing blows;" but on Siberia? Why are sweet Christian lives in 
whom did they.fall '? _ 'Florida of less account than those in Arme

nia? \Vhy should the Turkiflh government 
be called so 'weak and powerless to preve'nt 
great iniquities and cruelties, while ours is 
regarded so strong and exemplary? Is ours 
the best government' in the world? In some 
respects yes, undoubtedly. But what ma.g
nificent opportunities for improverrlent! 

1\1: UCH has been said by both the secular and 
religious press concerning religious legi,sla
tio.n and the subsequent legal persecution of 
those who do not strictly conform to the ob
servance of what is called the" Christian Sab
bath," meaning Sunday. But while this un
American spirit is manifest-in this direction, 
it is well to note also that in o~her lines of 
toil for the good of the race the spirit of in
tolerance, prejudice and persecution is rife. 
The state of Florida is making for herself a 
very unenviable record. In this instance it is 
not a religious st.rife, out the educational'in
terests of the state are involved. It does not 
seem possible that such unjust discrimination 
can be made, and such injustice done as is 
act,ually transpiring in that state, and under 
the guarantees of our governlnent~ . The same 
injustice done to- any of the citizens of this 
Repubiie, by any foreign_ power, would at 
once enlist the.sympathies o~ our entire pop-

CHRISTIANIZING THE CONSTITUTION. 
I'l' is interesting to read the 'editoriaL COffi-' 

ments in th~ various exchanges that corrIe to 
our, table, on the subject which occupies so .' 
lnuch space, in both religious and secular 
journals. Last week we gavearl article taken 
from the Independent under the title "Christ 
in the Constitution," taking strong and con
sistent ground against the attempt' to com
-pel the adoption of STIcha religious basis for 
the Constitution as to make religious legis
lation ,a very easy grade, and t,hus secure the 
coveted Catholic union of church and 'state. 
The Biblical Recorder, a prominent So~therll 
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Baptist paper, putilished at Raleigh, N. C., MARQUIS YAMAGA1'A, the disting'uished fielQ attitude toward the United StEites reminds' 
in its issue of April 8, has a st.rong and con- mars}lal of the Japanese Imperial Army,iH us of the incident of the dog ,barking at the' 
sistent article on" Christianizing the .oon- now visiting this coun'tl·y. He is inNew York rnoon. 
stitut.ion."All of. these arguments will ap- and Brooklyn this _week. He seeks quiet 
ply with equal force against the effort to com- rather than display. 

"' .. 

mit Congress to the folly'of cOll1pellillg Sun
day-observance. We nlake the following ex
tracts from the Biblica..f-n7RJUrde71~---'-~c.,::: .. - --. 
:After prolonged struggles and with infinite trouble, 

our fathers~a century a~. severed the lmlt remaining 
tie between 's~ate and church. Gnlled by the shackles of 
ecclesiastical 'tyranny. an<l-recognizing' cll\arJy. the di
vinely made distinction between what is due to God and 
whnt, to Cresar, they claimed for themselves and for all 
their fellow-citizens absolute l'eligiollR liberty. rrhat no 
man Hhould suffer political disnbiiities in any degree, be
cause of his religious opinionR, was with t.hem a funda
mental principle. From the history of other COllntl'ieR 
and from their own experience they had learricn the diR
anvalltuges of formal connection between government 
and religion. Hence they·weI·e- careful not to admit 
into the F'ederal Constitution a single word' \\" hitJlcould . 
be constl'Ued as favorable to such a union. Into this 
admirable compact the only expres!:lion of u-relig-ious 
nature contained in the old Articles of Confl'deration 
'was not- allowed to enter, so jealously did "they guard 
the results of their struggles. All":], lest the Constitu
tion itself should in the.course of time be misunderstood 
and misinterpreted. they insisted upon an amendment 
that" Congress shall make no la,v respecting- an estab
mentof religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof." 

* * * *,' -1(. 

'Without help from civil authority, the voluntary AyS
tem has won its own way. rrens of thousands of 
churches dot our land, and in them worship millions of 
communicants. Hundreds of co11eges, consecrated to 
learning under ChriAtian uuspiceA, have been founded 
und endowed. Millions of money are annua,lly given to 
Hend the gospel to less favored lands: Numei'ous organ
izations, fostered hy voluntary ,vorkers and contribu
tors, are seeking- in many ways to promote temperance, 
purity, mercy and charity. 

In no other laud and under no other constitution has 
tlIe religion of Christ ever had so free scope to prove its 
inherent fitness and its power to survivE' and eonquer
and that, too, without the aid of civil authority. 

* * * * * .. 
,\Ve doubt not that this movement originated with, 

and is sustltined by, good men. Their motives are pious. 
'rheil' intentionA are praiseworthy. But good men are 
notal ways wise. The most pious motives and the best 
iutentions have sometimes wrou~ht disaste'r when not 
g'uided by sound judgment. And we cannot resist the 
conviction that this effo~t is fraught with dangers, and 
that its Aucces~ would be the most serious calamity 
that has ever befallen our country. In another article 
we shall give some r(~asons for these strong expressions. 

* .x- * * 
'Others may perhl,Ws see their way to favor such a 

movement; but we do not understand how any intelli
gent Baptist can consistently endorse its objects or help 
to secure them . • 
---.---------------~.- ... - .. ------------- .. -

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
OVEReleven million dollars have been voted 

by the House of Representati ves for sea-coast, 
defense. 

THE New Y ork state I..,egisla ture will ad
journ its present legislative sessions April 30, 
at noon. 

GUEENLAND has a population of 10.000. It 
is almost wholly Christianized, by J\lioravian, 
Lutheran andpanish missionaries. 

GUEAT arrangenlents are being made for 
the next international convention 'of the 
the Y. P. S. C. E., in Washington, D.C., open
ing July 8. Itisestimated that 6\),000 people 
win attend. , 

THE use of the X rays indiscovel'ing t,he 
contents of any suspicious looking box, or 
"~nfernal machine," is ver'y r~1ieving to the 
nerves of those whose duty it is to open and 
examine them! ' . 

. 'fHEQueen of England has been . on the 
throne fift.Y~nine years. 'rhe Emperor of Aus
tria has ruled-forty-eight years. 'fhese-})o-. 
tentates recently ,had a friend Iy meet.illg for 
t.he first time in .t,heir history. 

'fHE experimentj is soon to be tded of tl'aus
lIlitting the power of Ni3.ga~a Falls in t.he 
forln qf, electricity to New York, and even, 
possibl'y, to England. 'I.-'he eminent scientist, 
Nikola Tesla., believes it eau be done. 

CIJEVEIJAND'K Cuban p()licy does not semn 
to suit 1l10St of the Congl'ess1nen. '1-'he Presi
dent, always has heen notedfol' having a way 
of his OWll, and probably will continue thus 
for little more than ten mon ths longer. 

ONI<; pf the clll'iosi ties of t.he printer's art is 
the "niidget 1\::;3talnent,;;' being a volunle of 
the New Testa.ment t II-ree quarters of an inch 
long, an<l half an inch wide. Its weight is 
twenty-six grains. It is published in Glas
gow. 

IN southweHtf~rll Minnesot.a the school 
directors of a certain district have ordered 
that a cyclone eave be dug out clolSe by each 
of the schoolhouses in the distriet for Mle 
safet'yofthe scholars Oil the approach of a 
cvelolle. 

'" 

THJ~ A lllericu:1'l schooner, Georg'e 1V. 1Vhit
ford, wus'seized l\[al'ch 31 by a Colombian 
man-of-war off Porto Bello, and the captains 
and officers ,yere treated disrespectfully. 'rhe 
whole matter is thought to be traceable to 
Spanish illfiuence. 

A'r Villelalld, ApI'il 15, n IHad dog-, ufter 
attacking three lllen and biting seventeen 
dogs, ,,'.as pursued, dri ven into a sewer pipe, 
flooded out, captur'ed and cnged. I-Ie will be 
kept to await further developments that it 
rnay be dl?finitely known if .he is suffel'ing froin 
rabies. 

A VJ~N~ltABIJI'; l~olJple aged eighty-follr aud 
eight.y-t.hree years rm.;per.·ti n~l'y, having been 
married ~ixt''y-fi ve yeaJ'H, wi lh five .children 
grown ·up, alHl reported to be in comfort
able circumstances, now live in the Saratoga 

y. 

County poorhouse. Shame OIl such unnat-
ural and ungrateful children. 

REPOn'1'8 continue to show that t.he Spall ish 
troops have more than their rnatch ill the 
Cuba..n insurgents. '1-'he latter are desperately 
determined to secure. Cn ban iu.depencience. 
They will accept nothing', Jess, by wa'y of COITI
proinise. Like' Patrick Henry, their cry IS 
" Give me liberty, or giv..e Ille death! " 

THEwoinen in Gerlnan.r who favorwolnan's 
emancipation, instead of 11laki,l1g a new Bible 
that will be in harmony with their views, 
are v:er.Y zealously and consistently engaged 
in demonstrating that the Scriptures, if prop
erly unqerstood, are already-in favor of WOIll
an's liberty and their God-given rig·hts . .,.. 

• 
SPAIN' has foolishly indulged in Iuuch bluster 

over the resolutions passed in Cong-ress rela
tive to her relation to the Cuban troubles. 
'l'he resoiutiollS are very mild and propose no 
intei·ference in a.n unfriendly spirit. Spain's 

, . 

THI~ widow of . James .Mc.Mahon, of New 
York, whose husband was ,run down ill a 
small boat, b'y a ferry boat last July, sued 
the cOlupany, and has lust obtained a verdict 
of $21,000. Formerl'y only $5,000 could be 
recovered for a death, but under the new con
stitution there is no limit fixed .. It is Justly 
left for the courts to decide. ' 

It has Leen ~aid that one-half of the world 
does llOt. kno\v how the other, half lives. But 
a careful investig'ation based on the nlost reli
able statistics shows that rllore than 4,000,-
000 families in t.he United States' live on in
COlnes of less than $400 per year ; and 1110re 
than olle~half of the families of the nation 
have not more than $600. 

. . 
AT last Col. Hobert G. Ing'ersoll has stood 

upon a platform in' Chicago, in a religious 
Ineeting, and on invitationdelive'red- a two
hour's lecture on "How mankind can bei~e:- ". 
formed.'~ lIe was loudly applauded, and the 
service closed b~y singing "Blest be t.he tie 
that bind6." Dr. Uusk introduced the Colonel 
as "the 111an who is endeavoring to do this 
world g'ood and t.o make it better." 

A NEW decision of the Supreme Court is like
ly to resuscitate the nearly dead interstate 
COlIlmerce law. It was difficult t.o prove any 
infraction of t,he law because witnesses, espec
ially those connected with the road,.took ad
vantage of the law that excused a witness 
from incriminating himself. But the court 
decides that a witness cannot take refuge 
under that plea, when the government prom
ises hiIn exemption from punishment . 

THE Advent Review and Sabbath Helald, 
in commenting' on the strife now apparent 
between the two branches of the Salvation 
Al'IUY, sass, "It is rather pitiful to see the 
professed followers of Christ, and workers in 
his cause, thus divided, and extending their 
energ-ies and strength in tr.ring to demolish 
oue au ot.hm'." 

To all this we agree, and feel inclined to 
add, also, "it is rather pitiful" that such a 
spirit of strife is not limited to the two 
branches of the Sal vation Army ~ 

CONTRI BUTED EDITORIAlS. 
Church Etiquette. 

\Ve"" elljoyed t.he article on ,. Church Eti
quette". quoted in the SABBA'l'H REcoRDEH 
under date of April 0, particularly such items 
as this: " It is a breach of etiq uette for a I 

number of young nlen to congTeg'ate in the 
vestibule and there carry forward aconversa
tion comm,enting, upon the services and vari
ous members of the congreation present." 

We beg, however, to dissellt from the idea 
that "all .greeting·s, recognitions and con
versatio'ns should be conducted in the vesti
bule after service." If that is good form, so 
much the worse for good form. The idea 
that church pews are too sacred for a hand
shake and a "God bless you," or for a friend
ly conversation before the voluntary and 
after the benediction, iA, in our jUdgment, 
totally wrong. We have seen a church-full 
of people filing out in solemn procession,· 
looking n~ither to therigbt nor to the left, 
but tbis is the first time t,hat we have not/iced 
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, 
this proceeding enjoined as a rule of eti-
quette. } 

This is no trifling Inatter. It seems to 'your 
Western Editor to be the border line of one 
of the fundanwntal causes of the lack of 
pO'wer in lDauy churches .. The natural human 
interest and ,. the . Christiail cordialit,y are 
crushed out under the weight of fashion and 
dignity.· It may' be etiquette· to preserve 
fu.nero,l forms at a gospel service; but you. 
WIll never have a Holy Ghost reviva.l in such 
an atmosphere. "Vhen the Christians get so 
full of dIe Spirit and of a yearnin o . desire for 

. h 

souls that they will reach across two seats to 
s.hake hands ,yith a friendless boy, there IS a 
lIfe and power there which can shake a com-
nlunity . 

Possibly the author guoted simply nleant 
to rebuke visiting in the pews d liring' church 
service. In that case permit us to suggest 
that he recast the language of his injuIlction, 
and that he place as an appendix to his 
rules: ' . 

, "iFinally, br~thren,- as ye ha.ve opportunity, 
shake hands WIth all Inen, especially with the 
stranger that is wit.hin thy g·ates." . 

Municipal House-cleaning. \ 
The recent victory for g'ood govel'Illnent in 

C~icago which retired so many unworthy can
(l1dates for the Council to prt vate life, was 
brought about by, amazingly simple means. 
One wonders why thBy have not been effect
ivelyemployed before. 'l"'he fact is, the citi
zens have been gTowing' ·wiser. Humiliated 
~):v years of gross rnisl'ule, the city was ripe 
for reform; and seven business Inen, 'with no 
c1ai~s to genius, but i1Jcorrupt-ibly honest 
and In dead earnest, led the honest rnajority 
to victory. L 

These seven Ineu constituted the executive 
cornmittee of the :Municipal Voters' Lea~ .. ue, 
an offshoot of t,hG Civic FBderation. The 
committee inyestig'ated impartial1y, fearlessly 
and t,horoug'hl,Y the character and record of 
every candidate. They gave the result of 
their investigations in an address to the pub
lic, published in all the papers. They reCOlll
Inencled those whom they considered the best 
In ell , regardless of party, The public went, 
to t~e polls on election day and quieNy, but 
unlDIstakably, endorsed' the recommenda
tions in twenty-eight cases out of thirty-four. 
T~e result, as alrea.dy seen, is gTatifying. 

Let It be rernembered that in the previous 
Council "the gang" had an overwhelminO' 
majority. '1'lIey could "railroad" throug·I; 
allY measure they chose over the rnayol"s 
veto. The recent election had to do with only 
one-half the nwm bers of the City Council; 
but already the mayor has behind him an 
am~le force to sustain his veto of corrupt 
ordInances. In the lig'h t of the election to 
come one. year hence, when the rest of the city 
fathers WIll pass under the rod, the future is 
brighter still. 

This new lIlovement in Inunicipal politics is 
the most hopeful the writer has ever-seen since 
he began to observe 'polit.ical movenlents in 
this great, driv~ng,cosmopo1itan city. 

"-'--'---

. FIVE-YEAH"OJ .. D l\1ary had fretted and made 
herself generalIy disagreeable, and at night 
he~ JDother put he.r to bed with a feeling of 
relIef. "There, chIld," she said as she kis~'3ed 
her good-night, "I hope yod won't be so 
~ross to-morrow." }fary had cuddled down 
In t~e blankets, but a,t this she sat upright 
agaID. "Ah! " she said, "when it's you you 
say 'nervous.' " . ' 

fiistorgand 13iogtaphg. 
THE SMALLER COLLEGES. 

. Magnitude is a characteristic of our native 
land. Her distances are immense, her moun
tains towel'ing, her plu!ns vast, her valleys 
broad, her rivers long, and her lakes. seas. 
SU,l'rounded on all sides by greatness, it, isno 
wonder that the conceptions of 0111' people 
a.re correspondingly great. Hug'e corpora
~Ions, endless rail ways, sky-sweepiug build
~ngs, attest the fascination that bigness has 
for us as a nation. '.1:'11is feeling shows itself 
also in our educational institutions. 1'he 
colleges of o"ur la'ndstyle thelnselves llliivel'si
ties, and endeavor to gather into their elll
brace a multitude of students. Sonle of them 
ha ~e succeeded; but while all, feel proud of 
then success, sorne"of us ,have' doubts as to 
the superior advantages found in such over
flowing ?enters of learning. There are many 
who see III the smaller col1eges privileges not 
to be obtai:oed in the larg'er academic com
llllluities. We will briefly call your attention 
to some of these in a general way. 
, 1. In a small institution every student is 
known individually where and in what he is 
lacking, and hence his needs can be considered 
and supplied as they cannot be in a huge 
aggregation, in which he personally is swal
lowed up and, becomes simply one of the 
crowd. This acquaint,ance, it Will at once be 
seen, is an imrnellse gain. '-rhe number of 
students being less, the nurn bel' of instruct
ors is pro~ol'tio?al~.Y. groa.ter; hence, a pupil 
can eOlne lutO IndIvIdual contact with his 
teachers. lIe feels acquainted with thel1l 
and is brought under their ilnmediate influ~ 
ence and knowledge. In the larger colleges, 
u" student n1ay never even Ineet a professor. 
'I he two are as 111uch stran'gers to each other 
as thoug'h Iniles separated them. rrilis we 
submit, is a st.rong point in favor of' the 
smaller colleges, for DO olle can doubt the 
great benefit gained by inullediate contact of 
a student vd th a teacher in an v branch of 
learning. .. 

colleges; would. lea;\'"e' an average.... of 115 
student,s to each. Some had n10reand SOlne, 
less, but the aver·a.ge was· as above stated. 
'rhe sarrie conditions prevailed at Gam bridge, 
Eng. rrhere we filld,)n the s~une year, 2,805 
StUd~l~tS divided betweon nineteen colleges, 
lllalnng an average of 148 per each. The 
faillous Corpus Christi College, founded in 
1352, had, ill 1894, just 100 students. Only 
three had n10re tha.n 200. Everyone of these 
forty-five institutions.is fully equipped for in
dependent work. 'fhe student Helects the 
college he pI:efers, completes his, course, and 
receives his degree frorn the unIversit,yat 
large.,. . 

4. '1'he ideal institution of learning is not. 
we believe, a vast horde of stlldents, thougl~ 
~aught by eminent rnen, and fUl'nisheuwith 
all modern appliances; but rather the sr~al1er 
colleges, well equi~ped, well taught, well gOY:: 
erned. In a, school like this, a Ulan will ])01] 
only ~cquire this or that bit of knowledg'e, 
but .wIlI have to know and appreciate grm:tt 
and influential luen; to become himself true 
and high lninded; to gain principles from the 
experience of others; to absorb character 
frOID the disciplined and trained natures of 
tbe men with whom he comes in daily eOll-. 
t,act.-Dr. BRino.lL Browll <-Milwaukee, Wis.) 

----------=--=------------.-.-~--

!HE BLUEBIRD'S MESSAGE. 
BY MHS. C. M. TJ1CWIS. 

rris a cold, bleak day in early spring, 
The fields look gray and dreary 

Small ca~es upon my spirit press, ~ , 
Notlpng seems bright and cheery. 

rrhe snow comes down in fitful gusts 
Swirling among the trees . .., 

1Vhe~ a bluebird's merry wm:bling song' 
Comes wafted on the breeze. 

Sweet .messen.ger of spring, thy notes 
Brmg thrIlls of sweet surprise' 

I pause to listen while you sing, ' 
And g"lad tears,fill my eyes. 

A subtle influence sweeps my soul 
Bright hope springs forth ane~ 

The threat'ning clouds of disconten't 
Vanish like morning dew. 

". .. ~ 
Hing~on, sweet bfrd, let the glad notes ring 

Your message: the winter is gone. 
Your song breathes fragrance like airs of June 

From blooming gardens"blown. 

E. M. DUNN. 2. IIi a slnall community a certain over
sight and restraint can be exercised by the f '1'0 the Editor of the SABllA 'l'H HJ~CORDER: 

ac~lty toward the students. :Many a pro- Pel'lnit llle to bring nly tribute with others 
fesslonal career has been cut short and found . to the memory of Bro. Dunn, who has been 
all untllr~ely end simply for the lack of jus't called from the pastorate at Milton to the 
such g~lldallce. Among a great number, rest and welcome in heaven. I canJ)ot add to 
students na~urall.y divide up into cliques on what others have already said in your col-
the InOne! lIn.€', the social line, the lazy line, f I 
the sportIve hne, etc., J'ust as men drift to- umns 0 lis ability, his devotion, and his 

loyal service to Christ and the Church. 
goether in a great city; and these influences 
are iniInical to steady and. profitable pro~;- Turning to Iny record of serlllons for last 
ress. What restraint can be exercised over year, I find this: 
yo~n~' men who are personally unknown to· "Sabbath, Aug. 
theIr Instructors outside 'and inside the reci- of l\{ilton, preached 
t?'tion and lecture roOms? I think profes- cellent sermon." 

B1.-Rev. E. 1\1. DUllll, 

for Ine to-day. An ex-

slonal IIleD will acknowledge that the order of I little thought when. I made that entry, 
college life, the routine; the regular duties remembering the treat I bad enjoyed,person
and the restraining influences of their teach~ ally, and how my people enjoyed the service, 
ers, formed a most beneficial part of their and how Bro. Dunn's "old friends" canle in 
training. .' to hear him, that this tribute would be called 

3. It may be interest,ing, in this connection for so soon. It seems eaRY to say, "G~d 
to call attention to an illustriouseducationai' buries .the'workers, but the work 'goes on." 
model. . We refer to the University of Oxford In the larg'e~~ sense t,hat is tl~ne; bu t j nAt now 
En?" which carries on its work. through,~ one canno·tbut say, "just how the work will 
SerI?S of small colleges, twenty-six in all. go on, when such men are called, home it is 
ChrIst Church College, Balloit College I{eitle lloteasy to determine." l\1ay the Lord nntl
College, All Soul's College, are the n~mes of tiply blessings to the bereaved ones. 
some of these. The calendar of th.is Uni ver- A. H. LI~WIH., 
sity for 1894 shows the total number of un- APRUJ 15, 18!J6. 

dergrad.uates. ~o hav\p. been, at that . ,time, 2,- . WHA1.' i;- th;~~~~f·'b~-in-~·~ Ch;i~tian if we 
988, these dIVIded between the twenty-eix let God s.h,are none pf our burdens? . , 
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Woman's Work. 
"HE CALLETHFOR THEE!" 

At Bethany once,- in the chambei' of sorrow, 
A heart-broken )womull sut mourning her deud ; 

No pl'Omise had sue of a brighter to-morrow. 
No hope on hel' pathway its radiance shell. 

But Huddenly light did her senses bewilder; 
Her sister caused all the dense darkriess to flee, 

By whiRp<'l'ing lch\' the sweet m~ssage which thl:iIled her, 
"'l'he MaRter is come and he cnlleth for thee! " 

Both sisters were loved by the Lord; and the ehler 
Had gone forth to meet him thnt sorrowful day, 

And learned from his lips, wbile his presence 'upheld bel', 
'ruat he was the Life and the Truth and the Way. 

Snch w(}nderful knowledge she dared not be hiding, 
She felt that her sister this brightness must see; 

So whit:lperedto her in the sttadow abiding, 
I'The Mastel' is come and be calleth for thee! " 

We too have a sister who sits in the shadow 
And never has heard of the Father above; 

But he who forgets not the flo\vers of the ll\eadow 
Is yeaJ'nin~ foJ' bel' wit.h .the JIl~ght of his lo,:e. 

When COU~ltlllg the iioel{s 1ll the fold he has mu;;sed her, 
And bids us, "If ye Illy disciples ,vould he, 

, Go forth in my power and say to your sister, 
" "l'be Muster is come and he calleth for tllee! ' " 

With UR who are sayed by his perfect salvation 
'rhe Sa.viour is pleading the cause of the lost; 

Anrl charging us Ilo\y~b'y hiA own inCa!'llntion, 
By all that he purchased, by all that It eost, 

Bv ull that he felt when the temple was shaken" 
'By all that he suffered on Calvary'S tree-

'1'0 say unto her who awhile seemed forsaken, 
, "'l'he Muster is come and he calleth for thee! " 

-Eng/isl1 Mn.gnzine. 

I WILL value nothing" that I have or luay 
possess, except in so far as it serves to ex;.. 
tend on earth the ldngdoln of my Lord and 
Sa viour.-LivinKstone. 

"VE give thanks often with a tearful, doubt
fLlI voice, for our spiritual lllercies positive; 
but what an almost infinite field there is .for 
lIlercies negative! 'N e cannot even irnagine 
all that God has suffered us not to do, not to 
be.-F. R. Hit vergal. 

----- --------------------

ALL you and I are responsible for is doing 
our duty. Ours is the seeding and God alone 
beholds the end of what is sown. flow do we 
know how Inuch good we accomplish when 
we do any good thing 'or utter any truth in 
love? Eternity ,dll be full of surprh;es to us. 
,V' ait and see.-Tl1eodol'e CuyleJ', D. D. 

WHA'j' an amazing, what a blessed dispro
portion between the evil we do und the evil 
we are capable Qf duing, and seem sornetimes 
on the verge of doing! If my soul has grown 
tares, when it was full of the seeds of uig·ht..: 
shade, how happy ought I to be! Ann that, 
the tares have not wholly strangled tbe 
wheat, what a wonder it is! 'Ve ought to 
thank God daily for the SillS we have not ., 

cominitted.-l~'. TV. Faber. " 

EMEHSON once said: "When I bought Illy 
farm, I did not know what a bargain I had 
in the blue birds, bobolinks -a.nd t.hrushes, 
which were not charged in the bill. As lit,tle 
did I guess what subliIne mornings and sun
sets I was buyjng; what reaches of landscape 
and what fields and lanes for a ramble! So 
~vhen we pass our dimes and our dollars over 
into the Lord's t1reasury, we little -dreanl of 
the heavenly Inusic and glimpse~ of g·lory \Ye 
are bringing into our hearts and lives." 

"NOW JESUS LOVED MARTHA." 

In looking at the sad pictures of agony, 
betrayal, f\.nd 9.eath, in the life of Jesus, are 
we not too' apt to forget thenlore pleasant 
pictures, where he walked beside the sea, in 
company with his beloved disciples, or went 
apart with them into a mountain, and taught 
them,-iu'short the human cOlnpanionships 

and loves of Jesus? HC=1woften in the history 
of his life upon earth occurs the nalne Beth
any, that little village but, two miles around 
t.he hill fro,m Jerusalem. As we tUl'l} Inost 
freq uentl'y to the friends and places IHOst 
loved when we wish for rest or comfort, 80 

.resus may have gone to Bethan'y, for it was 
here M:strtha kept house, and her sister ~Iary 
and brothel' IAlzarus lived wit,h her. "Vas it 
not with great pleasure, do you think, -that 
she kept the guest cha.n bel' ever ready, and 
"receiyedhiln into her house," thoug·h he 
caIne unexpectedly? :Mary was provided 
with water and the finest. linen, to bathe the' 
tired feet, and was it stl'ang'e when this was 
done, she should sit g'azing into the beloved 
face and listen to his gracious words? And 
~[artha desirous to lnake things just a little 
pleasanter for the Jeslls she loved, and wish
ing to hasten the repast, for he needed food 
as well as rest, came asking· l"Iaryto help her, 
alld appealed to Jesus in apology for distul'b
ing their talk, thinking, when all is ready, I 
can listen to his words also, as she said, "bid 
her, therefore, that she help me." "And Jesus 
answered and said unto h~r, Martha, ~Iartha., 
thou art careful, and trou b~ed about many 
things," leave the little things which last but 
for a day,and attend to those of greater im
portance, for, ,. but one thing is needful, that 
good part which Mary-hath ehosen shall not 
be taken away." Did she not heed the lesso11 
well, for in the time of great trouble, when 
her orother was so sick, her thoug·h ts turned 
to the great, Healer, and she sent to him, a 
day's journey or III ore, this lllessage, "He 
WhOIll thou lovest is sick," and waited iInpa
tient.1y his coming'. When they said Jesus is 
COIning', Mary, who before had sat at, Jesus' 
feet, tarries, but 1\iartha went out to meet 
him, telling her terrible grief with that pitiful 
cr'y, "If thou hadst been here," but also ex
pressing her faith in his power, as she said, 
" Whatsoever ,thon shalt, ask of God, God 
will give thee." He cOIuforted her with 
the words that to-day hold the greatest CO 111-

fort that can be spoken to those siInilarly 
afflicted, fol' "pJesus loved ~iu.rtha and her 
sister." I recall wit.h what a thrill of joy I 
first realized the Scripture read, '~Now .Jesus 
loved :Martha and her sister," for I thought 
itret:ld, "Now Jesus loved Mary and her sis
ter and Lazarus," and in thi~ thought is a 
world of cOlnfol't to Tne, and may be to all 
toiling sisters, troubled about lnany things 
though we are. vVeary Marthas, tired of the 
endless routJine and monotony of petty house-

.' hold cares, longing for something' better, 
broader, more inspiring, SOUle sweet charity, 
or tu do sorne- grand, noble deed for others, 
that shall seem to count for something·,leij 
this thought cOlnfort you, while busy with 
what your ha.nus find' to do, that "Jesus 
loved ~ial'tha." E. L. H. 

------

LORD, for the erring thought 
N otinto evil wrought; 
Lorn, for the wicked will 
Betra;yed and baffled stEl ; 
For the heart from itself kept, 
Our tbanksgiving accept. 

-lV. D. Howells. 

A PLUCKY BOY. 

Among the papers which were read at, the 
recent session of the National Educational 
Association at Asb11ryPark, N. J., was one 
by ~fr. M. J. Dowling, of Minnesota, whosel'e
nlarkable history is thus told ill the Boston 
:Pranscrtipt: 

~Ir. Dowling has a personality and, a his
tory quite out, of the common. lIe is but 
twenty-eight years of age~ and carries on his 
strong'ly built frame a finely formed head. and 
face indicative of- strengbh and good nature. 
He was born in \Vestern" 1\iassachusetts, and 
while a mere boy of fifteen found llimself in 
the far V\Test tending cattle. While, so eUl
ployed, he waBone' day o'vertaken by a -, 
blizzard, and, night coming on, be staggered 
ulindly along until his progress was stopped 

, by a pile of wood, cut in short pjeC'es for a 
stove. Supposing that a house Inust be near, 
he cOll1menced throwing the wood in all di
rections to hit the house and rouse its in
lIlates,but without_ sllccess. lIe then filled 
his arms with the wood and started for\mrd, 
throwing it until it was all gone, out to - no 
purpoee. lIe was found the next day so badl'y 
frozen that both legs had to be amputated, 
just helow the knee and his left arm just be
low the elbow, and all the fingers of his right 
h~nd at tbe knuckle joints and the thumb at 
.t,he first joint, leaving hiln nothing but the 
stub of a thumb and the ba.re, fingerless 
hand. 

",Then he nlet with this misfortune he had 
seven hundred dollars in money, three borses 
and some ca.ttle. Everything was used up ill 
paying" his doctor's bill, and in that condi
tion, bodily and financially. he came upon 
the county for support. 'fhat he was made 
of sterling stuff will be admitted when the 
reader learns that he made a proposition to 
the county cOlllmissionprs that if the.Y would 
send him to school he would soon be off their 
hands. One of the three was in favor of put
ting him out on a farIn, where he could be 
boarded at the least expense, but, the, two 
others, two old Norwegian farmers, thought 
differently, and he was sent to some institu
tion where he acquired a good education, and 
for seven years he successfully taught school. 

With two artificial legs and feet and au 
al·tificial a.rm he made a good appearance. 
He is a g'ood pe111nan and makes his stumpy 
hand do everything' ,needful. Feeling, after a 
time, that some less confining business would 
be better for his health, he engaged in news
paper work and was sent into the rough-and
tumble mining carnps to write up their bois
terous life. I-Ie was a1ways -well treated by 
the rninors and nlade fI"iends everywhere. 

'Vhile in San Francisco at one time, in con
versation ,yith a fellow-reporter, he saw ap
proaching at a little distance a man with but 
one arm, who asked for some lnoney, saying 
he was having a hard tirne and had eaten 
nothing that day. 1\11'. Dowling went with 
hiIn to a restaurant aud.itold lliln to order 
just what he wanted and as luuch as he 
-wanted. After he had got -through eating', 
~{r. Dowling gave him SOllIe Illoney and also 
gave him some ~ood ad vice., He told hiIn to 
go to work. The man replied that, "'Twa.s 
a pretty hard thing' to get work when you 
had only one arm." , 
·~ir.~owling then Illade him feel of his a~m 
and shpped up the sleeve and showed hun 
w bat it. wa.s. 

"Now," said he, "feel of this leg," and the 
man did so. "Now feel of this other leg and 
look at this hand. Now what I've got to say 
to you is. go to work! " 

And the lllanslunk away,_ considerably 
frightened and sonlewfrat ,ashumed.-Congre
ga t io na.Jist. 

WUONG is forever wroug. 
It may be glossed until we know it IlOt.~ , 
And painted 'til it glh;ten tlS the dew of heaven, 
Yet still 'tis wrong and the Omniscient eye discovers it. 

-Youth's COlllpallioll. 
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EVANLELIS'l' GEO W. HILLS has been 1101d-, 
. ing a series of meetings with ~he Boulder 

church, Colorado, since the middle of lVlal'ch. 
l\'lissionary Pastor Wheeler writes that lIleet
in~;s have continued every night with good 
results. Six had been added to tbe church by 
letter, and testimony, six by baptism, and 
others have come forward for prayers. 

Brother Hills reports that one of the best, 
, results of the meetings is the nlanifes~ power 
of the Holy Spirit in cernenting and unifying' 
the membership of the church. Let us pray, 
that this little church on the frontim' Inay be 
greatly blessp,d and strengthened :1nd become 
a stf'ong', self-supporting church. 

REV. E. H. SomvELL, of \" elton, Iowa, 
:assisted Pastor Hurle~T, of the North Loup 
church, in a series of nleet,ings durillg a pa,r·t 
of February and :Marcll. The church was 
greatly blessed by the revi ving and convert
ing power of tbe floly Spirit. There were 27 
additions to the churcl1; 14 by baptism, 4 
by verbal testiJnony, and 9 converts to the 
Sabbath, of WhOll1 7 joined by testimony, and 
2 who had previously received bapt ism. It is 
quite certain that t,here are still others who 
will COlne to the Sabbath and join the church, 
and there will be baptism again. 

'1"he Sabbath lectures given-uy 131'0. Socwell 
in North Loup in January, made a lleep im
pression upon the people and a]'e producing' 
blessed results, for which \re g'i ve Ood the 
praIse. 

FROM E, H. SOCWELL. 
The quarter just closed hp.s been the lnost 

busy three ]llonths I have experienced for 
sonle time, and at the same time it has been 
a very pleasant and sOlnewlJat profi table 
period. Early in JanUfll'Y t.he chureh at 
North Loup, Neb., asked ITIe to deliver a 
series of Sabuath lectures at their church, 
since the' Sabba.th question had been agitated 
in their lnidst by the ~L E. pastor of the towu, 
who had delivered two lectnres upon the suh
ject, in which he ITIisrepresellted and a uused 
OU]' people. III al1s\\'el' to theil' call, I [j,r1'iverl 
at NOI,tll Loup on ~Tanuar'y la, and on the 
following evening began the series of llleet
ings, preachillg' au evangelic discourse to a 
good audienee, and on the following ev~ning' 
Leg·all the course' of lectures upon the Sab
bath questiol1 berol'e a c]'owued house. 

This course was contillued until I had de
livered eig·ht, Sabbath 'lectUJ'es upon various 
phases of the question, in thefolJowing·ordel': 
1. 'rIle New 'l'estamellt Sa.bba.th. 2 .. Lost 
T'inle. 3. Quotations from eminent First-day 
clergymen a.nd writers who favor the true 
Sabbath. 4. Arguments for Sunday-observ
nnce examined and refuted. 5. Origin of 
religious denOlninations. G. Excuses for not 
observing the Sabbath examined. 7; Rela
tion of God's law to tlle work of Christ. 8. 
God's law; is it still in force? 

'fhe house was c!,owded each evening, people 
conling for lnany miles, includil1gmany Fil'st
day people, among whom were. two clergy
men. The lectures were quite long, over two 
hours iu length, because I was hurried for 
want of time; yet I heard of no complaint 
about the lengt'b of -the services, hut, on the 
contrary, the best of attention was given by 
an who were present, and a deep interest was 
manifested by al1. " 

The ~f; E. pastor notified methfit he should 

lecture upon the samd.q uestioll at the close of th~ discourse baptized two willing candidates 
my le'ctures and demanded that I should hea.r into the fellowship of the Grand Junction 
him, since he was one of lny hearers OIl each church, and extended the hand of fel10wship 
evening. In view of his demand, although it to four others of thesame.family, who united 
was entirely unwarranted, it was decided to by letter. It. was 'a beautiful ser'dce, Ol1e 
invite him to speak in our pulpit two evening's which I enjoyed very hluch. I also vi~ited 
uefore I finished my course. fIe finally a~ Bro. Hutton and wife at 'State Centre, :,vhu 
cepted the in'vitatioll and spoke on Thursday no\v declare themselves to be Seventh-day 
evening, our people furnishing the house, Baptists. rrhey h:1,ve been' Sabbath':keepers 
aiready llea~ed and lighted, and furnishing for f?everal' years and c0l111eeted with tlhe 
both choir and ushers. Seventh-dalY Ad ventists, but not being in fun 
. He lnade no arguinent whateveJ~, but spent fellowship with an the beliefs of these people" 
his tinle in belittling' and misrepresenting they de~il'e to be known - as Seventh-day 
rnyself and Seven,th-da,Y Ba.ptists in general. Btl,ptists. I enjo,YHd this visit exceedingly 
His talk i1ljured what little influence he- had well, and was pleased to find this brother and 
all1ong' First-day people. and was a decided sister so sound in the faith. ' 
injury to t.he'cause he had espoused. In my I . also called upon Bro. L. H. Ba.bcoek at 
n~xt lecture I simply correct~d some of his .Gowr~e, and up~)n Revel'al of the f.'ieuds .at 
nlisstatements and Illisl'epresentatiolls, t.hBn ,GarWIn. Had It llC?t been for the speCIal 
went 011 with my \rorl{, pa;ying no furthel' '\York at. North L?up, I shou.ld h~ve 
attention to him. He rnaintained strenu- held a serIes of Ineetwgs at GarWIn durlng 
ously that lny translation of the Hebrew of ,the quarter; but it has u~en rendered impos
Gen': 2: 2 was not correct, a.nd upon this as- sible. 'rhe work at \Velton is nl0villg on 
sertion he based almost· all he' had said in with' gTeat iuterest, though they have not 
both puhlic and pri\Tate. But, befol'e I left' had much preaching' during· the qual·ter, siBce 

. the place, and when· forced to do it, he I have been fl'()ln home so much. 
acknowledged in the presBllCe of several that During my absence froln hOllie, the \" elton 
nly translation was COl'rect. I very InllCh chureh lllaiutained reg'ular Sa.bbath service, 
desired to deliver a few ]nol'eSabuath lectures, sonle member of the chureh reading a sermon 
but lack of time prevented me fronl doing so. or eonductillg other service. FOl·t,he quarter 

FollOWing-this course of lect lues, I preached 
four evangelist,ic discourses, which resulted 
in gJ>en.t good, fortly-seven pel'sons arising for 
pra.rers on the first call made. :Man.Y0f theRe 
had never made a profesl::iion of Christ, and 
IULLUY others had been illacti ve for ,Years. 
Sorne of the' con versions d urillg thesenwet
ings were almost miraculous, cOllsideJ'ing the 
surrounding' influences, find were occasions of 
rejokin~; hy all. Duri ng the eva.ngelistic 
Jneetillg's which followed the lectures, I was 
llJ'g"ed to repeat the seventh lectUl'e, but did 
not yield to the req nest. 
. I have for sorne time believed that it is pos
sible to so present the cla.iins of 1ihe Sabbath, 
tlhat it will win, souls to Christ" just as rIlllch 
as so-called evangelistic labor, and with this 
conviction burning in my so'ul, I entered upon 
the work at North Loup, plea ling-with God 
for wisdoll1 and po\\'p]' thnt I 111igh t realize 
t,he trut.h of lny con vietiolls, and I than k him 
devoutly that they We1~e realized heyond my 
rnost sanguine expectations. The North 
LOllP church promptly met, all my expen~es 
in.eident to this tri p, and d~sit'ed - to pay nle 
Ill( re, but this I l'efllsed. It is duethem, how
e\Ter, to state that t.lley expressed their a ppre
dation of the labor pel'foruled by prese1Jting 
me with a beautiful and costl'y stand, nlade 
from the dianlond willow which grows along 
the river a.t t,hat place. It is also due the 
Welton church to etate that they freely do
nated the tirne consumed in this labor at 
North J.;oup. Some of the results of this 
special labor at NOI,th Loup will appear in 
my fort,hcoming' report to th,e Evangelistic 
Comruitteeregnrding-Iabor perfonned a.t that 
place more recen tly . 

In Feb'ruary I made Iny regular trip to, 
Grand J ullction and found the work progress
ing nicely. I preached several evangelistic 
discourses there and several Sabbath dis
courses. A dp,ep interest was taken in the 
Sabbath discour,;es by several First-da.y 
people who attended. While on this part of 
my field I made a trip to Des Moines, and, 
while there I preached Oll one evening in . the 
East Side Christian church, and at the close of 

I report 5G sermons, 18 prayer meetings, 120 
visits, 4,472. pages of trae('s distributed, ~ 
additiolls by letter and =? by baptism. 

l\I'y prayer is that I Inay be useful rnore null 
more as the 'years go by. 

WIGUI'ON, Ia., April G, lS!)G. 

FROM D. BURDETTE COON. 
Deal' Brotllel' :-The intere:st manifested in 

the Berlin field rlul'ing' the past quarter has 
beell ]nuch like that of preceding. quarters. 
Sorne features of the work arH quite· promis
ing·; others seem quite disCOUl"Dgillg. 13 y the 
earnest request of some of ou]' people ,in 
Adarns County, we viHit.ed that county in the 
early part of February. At Davis Corners, 
where we have a few loyal Seventh-day Bap
tistH, I preached two evenillgs upon ill vita
tioll, in the Congregational church. I was 
the first Seventh-day Baptist to preach ill 
that vicinity. Good audiences gl·eetell me. I 
found a few here who had been investig'ating 
the Sabbat,h.qnestion and who were tllilJost 
persuaded to accept the Bible Se) bbuth. 

li"l'Oln Davis Corners we went to Ad:;tms Ceu
tre, where a previous appointment had been 
made for us to, conduct a short· series of 
meetings. IIe1'e we had seven sel'vices. 'rhe 
intere:st was good. l\iany who, when we were 
there last :May, were silent and inuetive, were 
now ready to speak and to do for Christ. 
One man who had long been wandering from 
the fold was found by the Great Shepherd, 
and his return caused great rejoici,Jlg anlong' 
.hisfriends and neig·hbors .. At our last lIleet
ing t,here we assisted them in organiz~ng a 
,weekly prayer-meeting. Pl'orn this ,,;e haye 
since heai'd good repoI·ts. ' 

'fhe Fish'La.ke appointment is still at tended 
with goo_d interest' At. our .last meeting 
there a num bel' pu hlic1y expressed their desire 
to become Christians. 

Notwithstanding the fact that there has 
been IDuch sickness throughout the field dur
ing the quarter, the ayera.ge attendance at 
tbe service of the house of 'God has been con
siderably bigher than dul'ing the preceding 
qua.rter. 
BERJ~IN, Wis., April 1, 1896. 
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THE LAST INVITATlON~ ,throne,t~e beasts,and the elders, we see changed the world's face and modified all sub-
BY 'i'HE HEY. W. C. n.H,AND. Christ, though slain, rAgnant in the 111idst of sequent, history. "The pierced hand of 

'J:'gxT.-"AndtheSpiritandthellridesay,come. Alld the world's forces. Seven was a nUlnber Jeslis/' one has said, "has turned thecourses 
let him that heareth say come. And let him that is among tl e H b . d' t' f t' f 
athirst, come; And whosoever will, let bim take the' , 1 e rews In lCa Ine: per ec Ion. 0 history out of their channels and lifted 
water of life fl'eely/' Revelation 22: 17. The horn was the syrnbol of strength. Horns empires off their hinges." To the world it is-

rrhis book: has been lnore of a puzzle to the were pu~ upon thealtars of Jehovah to in~i- all by chance,-Christianity is a mere incident 
church than any other book of the Bible. It cate mI~~t.,_ Jehova~ was repres~nted In of our civilization. But we, like John, by the 

, has ghTen rise to 'n10re theories as to its date poetry .wlt.ll ~orns comIng out of IllS ~and,Revelation of God, can look within :and see 
, authorship, canonicity etc., and has bee~ thus slgmfYlngpower. :' "God came from the real force at work, and we too can look 

more diversely interpreted than any other. T~man, and the HolY,OnefromMountPa.ran. forward to the'end; and out of all the confus
Without going into the matter of cr'iticisnl at HIS glory co~el'ed tl.le heavens, ~nd t~e earth' ion and strife comes the New Jerusalem, the 
an, I ,vill simply say that ~1though probably was full of ?IS praIse. And Ius ~1'1ghtness City of God, descending out of heaven, hav
written by , John before the destruction of w.as as the bght; he had horns cO.m.mg out ?fing the glory of God, lying four-square where 
Jerusalem, perhaps about A. D. 68 alltl thus ,hIS hands; and the,re was the hIdIng of Ius the gold is as glass. And there shall be no 
SOine twenty-five years or nlore 'before he power." Hab. 3: 3,4. Not a beautiful night there, for the Lamhis the light thereof. 
wrote his G~spel, i"'t8 place is most appropri- image, but one indic~t;ng the truth .. T.I~e Jesus the slain Lamb is there, the Alpha and 
ately at the end'of the Bible. In its nature it sev:n ~orns of the s.laln Lan1b thus SlgUIf,Y Omega, the "root and the offspriug of David, . 
is a sort of epitome of the entire Bible, em- perfe~t ~ower and mlgh~; and so ~he s~yen and the bright and morning star." SoJesus 
phasizing the Inost important truths, the eyes 111dlcat~ perfect wlsdolll. It IS unlq~le is all through the book, and at the end is the 
great eternal trut.hs of sin, redemption and that a sl~In lamb shou~d be connected In gospel invitation, the last n1f~ssage of God to 
Christ, taking them baek to the very'" foun- ~hought wIt~pO,\'er and wIs~oln. But tru~h nlell.Hedenlption in Christ is the one end 
dation of the world" and carryinO' them on IS there. It IS the truest wIsdo)n to suffer toward which the whole Bible tends, and 
till their cuhnination in the comin~ : world of wrong rather than do \vrong,-to die a wit- Revelation, the last book in the Bible, culmi
rig'hteousness. It is a book full of str~nge ness to t.he ~ruth rath~r than ?o ~reed by nates in this invitation: "And the Spirit and 
and peculiar attraetions and one which we means of a he. So ChrIst even In hIS death ,the Bride say, COIne. And let hirn that hear
ouo'ht to read- lnuch, 'but fI'oIn which we sho,ved us the true wisdom of fearing God eth say, Come. And let him that is athirst 

b , ' rathe t 1 ' Th . , . . A d h '11 I I' ought to be very careful how \\'e draw do~;- r Ian I~ell. en a.galn PO"eI IS, ex- COlne. n w osoever WI , et lln1 take the 
matic conclusions. It is 3. book we shall not erted by what IS obscure and unknown. Two water of life freely." 
fully know until it is explained to us in th~ persons w~re on the ea~th ~ineteen centl~ries Invitations are characteristic of the Gospel. 
world beyond, but it is curiously enough the ago. ~ne III a palace WIth hIS faineand mIght Jesus' cOIlllnand is ever, "come and follow 
only book in the 13ible which pl'omisesa bless- extendIng over all the known world, the very me." He says to every disheartened soul, 
ing't'to the one who reads or hears the ,vords syn1bol of power. The other walked in the "Colne unto rne, all ye that labor and are 
of its prophecies. If we read it, the blessing ~y-~7t~~ of Galil~e,a peasant, obscure and heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take 

'
viII COlne to us· I'e \,\~e do not understand I't aI d y \..nown, WIthout even a home, the very 1 d I , 1 • my yo {e upon you, an earn of me; for I am 

so as to interpret all I'tS Ineanirl!!', \ne call pIcture. of weakne.ss. But which has the nlost 1 d I I . h d 
L.J 'l mee \: an OW.Y In eart; an ye shall find 

always let it speak to us of Christ the Lamb potent Influence In the world to-daJ? Not rest unto your souls. For Iny yoke is easy, 
of G;d, who is the light of this da~k world as Caes~r-but Christ,? Power is not always and my burden is light." Matt. 11: 28-30. 
he is the light of the city above. '1"he Revela- man:fest. 'l'he heart and the affections. rule And herE 'in our text we have :the free invita
tion looks inward to the hidden Ineaning of the lIves of nlen IIl?re than ren~on u:nd Intel- tion t.o enter heaven. This' is enlinently 
the present tin1e, of the events transpiring in lec~, whose power IS nl?re .plalnl.y seen and practical. If we wish to induce our fello\\'
this present world, and its view is also 'ever felt. So the heart of God III ChrIst redeems ni.ell to pursue any line of action, the only 
onwar,d to the end. John was a prophet and and rules the world. sure and practical way is to go first and hav
a seer; his book i~!'a true R.evelation, and as John's prophecy was fulfilled in part before inp; set the example say, '~come." The leader 

. such it is a type of t,lle whole Bible, which is it: was written. Christ came into the midst in bat.tle who inspires men 'with courage is 
God's revelation t.o us of hirnself.' It is a of the world's history. He ca,)ne "in the ful- the one who, with drawn sword, calls 
book, you will notice, full of confusion, of ness of time," in the very crisis in hurnan from the fron t, "come." The Ininister 
st.range and wim'd experiences. We are affairs. John saw only dimly, because he who succeeds in developing consecration 
whirled onward in the n1iost of horrors and lived in that ag.e. r1"o hin1 it seemed that the and self-denial alllong his congregation is the 
terrors and the 1110st fantastic scellOS. John end of all was near, and the prophecies given one who goes ahead saying, "come," rat,her 
shows hiInself here the veritable Son of Thun- hill1 Inust ha.ve seemed a strange tale even to than he who stays behind, pointing the way, 
deI;-he was llufned b.y Christ,. 'l'he noise and himself. But we can see Christ., the LaInb and saying, "go." But. thoug'h so practical, 
shout and 'tl'Ulnpet blast, the voices and sl~in" in the Inidst" of the ages. We diVIde the gospel invitation is the only such that 
thunderings and lig'htuing's and earthquakes the history of the world ~y his life. Chris- comes to man. Science says to us: "Go and 
present a wondrous contrast to the calm tian and infidel, saint and sinner, alike date learn the seerets of nature. Study every bird 
peacefulness of his later writing·s. We see ,the time now as A. D., counting' the years and flower and leaf; study the Inechanism of 
many strange and grotesque figures, ueasts from Christ, and epeak of the time before as life \vherever you find it. Study all the 
of curious and fantastic form, and all essen- so many years B. C., counting froIn, Christ. ,wondrous ways in which the' forces of na
tiaUy Hebrew and Ezekiel-like. These are '1"he hist.oric Jesus is in - the nlidst of two ture work. Try to find out the secret laws 
not, to be sure, beautiful, but. they represent eternities, .endless tinle B. C., and endless time that accolllplish all the lllore occult phenom
truth. The Greeks ever put beauty above -. A. D. He di vides the civilization into t.wo; ena. Other men have gone far; do :you go 
truth, but the Hebrews were always ready to the old and stationary civilization to the on farther, and your reward is sure." We go 
sacrifice /'beauty of symbolislu that truth east of Palestine, and the new, the progress- on by a few stunlbling steps, and we are in a 
might be declared. . ive civilization to the west of Palestine. Inaze. \Ve stop discouraged. Letters and 

Notice the description in the fifth chapter: Start at Calvary and go east, and you find art say: "Go and create some new idea and 
" .'. . Behold the Lion of the tribe of sluggishness, stagnation, alldancient and give it shape, form, and reality. Ransack an 
.Juda, the Root of Df1vid. . . And I beheld, philosophic heathenism. Start at Calvary the store of thought laid up by the world's 
and, 10, in the Inidst of the throne and of the and go west, a.nd you find Christ~anity, with best minds; go, learn to all t,he sfrains sung 
four beasts, and in the lnidst of the elders, life, vigor, and progress. Start at the cross by the gifted tongues of earth; go, listen to 
stood a Lalub as it had been slain, having of Christ and sweep to the south-west, and all the harluonies which have charmed the 
seven horns and seven eyes, w,hich are the you have Africa, the" Dark Continent", with ears of men; look upon all the grand concep-

. seven Spirits of God sen:t forth into all the the n10st degraded type of mankind living jn tion8 which have been fixed on canvas or in 
earth." Rev. 5: 5: 6. The, principal figure barbarism. Start at the cross of Christ and ,the 010re enduring Inarble--see all that has 
through0l:\t the book is Jesus as the Lal11b sweep to the north-west, and you have been done, and then 'go,' create a newer and 
·slain. The innocent and pure One suffering Europe, the lip;ht con~inent with the highest a grander idea. Put it where it will, stand, 
for the guilty and the outcast is througbouttype of mankind living in all the light of and a pl'ecious guerdon shall be yours." We 
the dominant picture. In this most gro- Christian civi1iz~tien. Verily; the Lamb was go a little way, and our strength is gone; the 
tesque conception of a slainlainb wfth seven slain "in the nlidst." . But though slain he is task is too' hard for us. Commerce says: 
horns and seven eyes' in ,the lllidst of the on a throne. He -has by his beneficent SW3.y "Go, work, plan, and devise a quicker and' 
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surer way to turn nature's gifts into what i,s good, and sendeth rain on the just and OIl the 
availaule to man; uring it tp his hand and unjust. For if ye love them which love you, 
take back the yellow gold.' Go, learn all Ulat .what reward (or grace) have ye? do not even 

,is known of shift and trick andlSleig'ht of the pupIicans the same? And if ye sa.lute 
hand, provided it 'be of a legitirnate sort, your brethren only, ,,,,hat do ye more than 
and, having learned, go farther and outwit others? Do not even the publicans so? Be 
those around you, and you shall 'have your ye therefore perf~ct, even as your Father 
reward." We go and are stifled amid the which is ill heaven is perfect." 1\fatt. 5: 44-, 
heat and dust of trade, and many are grown 48. ,God loved us, ,yhile our hearts were 
gray amid failure, with the end far on before steeled aga.inEt him. And he . loves you a.1I. 
them ~ Th~ World says, "Go; there is plenty There is joy in heaven over one siuner that 
of room at the top. Go up th~re, and W(j will repenteth, be he never so poor and out,cast. 
cheer you; but, if you will sta.y down here, This invitation is lnadepossible by the IOVA 

g'et out of the way." The one cry is that of God, and the sacrifice of hiInself, that '\'e 
which rang iIi the ears', of little "Jo" in might freely corne to him. All the vojf~es of 
"Bleak fIouse:" "Move on." 'Veal'e hurJ'ied heaven~ Jesus, the Lamb, "the angels, hnd the 
this ,way and that; everywhere \ye are Ull wel- ",cloud of witnesses" 'gone before, all say to 
conle. The word is alwtll,Ys, "Go." In all- us," com~." "And the spirit and the bride 
these the law is that of the "sui'viva,l of the say, COlIle. And let hiIn that, heareth say, 
fittest;" the unfit must go. But heaven come~ And let hinl that is athirst come. 
says not so .. The voice froln the City of God And whosoever will, let hi m take t,he water 
has for poor, weak aud despairing' humanity of life freely." 
the sweeter word, "colne." If the world witI To anyone who will study God's revelatloii 
not receive you, there is a horne in heaven of himself from the beg'inning al1 down the 
If you have no place here, there is a citizen- history to Christ, and then throug'h the whole 
ship above in the New Jerusalem. Then this Bible to the end, there cannot fail to appear 
invitation· is unconditional. In this it is a rflost wonderful significance in the fact that 
unique. Everything received from the world Scripture reaches its crowning featuJ'e in this 
is conditioned b'y some compensatiOll. l\fon- invitation, at once so practical and suited to 
ey must be paid for all things, and anything meet the wants of humanity, so free and un
can be had for InOlleY. Pleasure alwa,Ys has conditioned, and above all so loving and 
its sting. Happiness ur'ings Inisel'Y in its tender. God is best known as we stud.v hitn 
traiu. J ov carries a sorrow s0111e\\'11e1'e hi<l- in his own way, not by picking' out here and v 

den .. Success anywhere, in an artistic 01' pro- there a hint regardless of place, time, or cir-
fessional career, in business, in politic<11 life, cumstance, but by accepting his own teach
is bought by sacrifice of life, health, strength, ing of hirrlself in his own eli vinely appointed 
vigor, manliness, honor, good name, and order'. It is as though he wonld have the 
often of eternal happiness. 'rhe contest is last picture of this prophetic series one of the 
.lnany times Ullfilil'; when we are c1'eoulous tender pleading's to Illell to come to hiln. 
and honest, otliers are shrewd, tricky and Let us now go furthm' and allalayze the 
unscrupulous. But even if the race il-3 fair, text. III the first place theSpirit says, COlne. 
what we gain others lose, and, if a man at Secret voices callus toward God. He speaks 
last attains an eTniilence among his fellows, to us in many ways by the quiet influence of 
he only trem LIes to think that he is the bet- his Spil'it like a " still snlall Yoiee," sum mOIl
rrlark for the bullets of the dissatisfied ones in~: us to rest al}d peace ill Christ. 'Ve have 
below. The illvitatioJl of heaven, however, often faint long'ings which we cannotdescribe, 
is free and uncollditionaJ. 'rhe joys of the longings for a better life than we al'e com
Eternal City are without alloy. \Vhel'e l'ight- pelled to Ii ve hei'e. Our souls, though weighed .. 
eousness alo11e reigns no sorJ'ow ca.n come, down by sin, take comf01·t ill conteJnplating 
for sorrow COllles of /::lin ano selfish1JC'/::ls. Aud visions of holiness and pudt,y in heaven. God 
then how affectionate is this invItat.ion! The has graciously put wHllili 118 holy desires and 
invitations of earth ore too fre(IUently collI aspirations, ;real'nings after }'ighteousness, 
bargains. 'rhey are given many times with a which will JJl'ove to us a l)les~illg. 1'he Spil'it 
hope of a rettn·ll. If ,re would have the calls to us to COlllO out fronl the power of sin 
heavenly spirit, if ,ye have eternal 1if(~, we will and death, and ent.er on the 1ife in Christ 
rnake our in vitatiolls like Gue1's. li~ol' God which shall cause heaven t() be begun for us 
loved the world, eveIl when the world was here below. BveJ'y good thonght, every holy 
outcast, all Sill and corruption, and so came desire, every yearning foT' a better life, cornes 
down to show us Ids love in Clll'ist,. If we to us fl'OIIl God, and they are all part of t.he 
have the mind anu heart' of Chl'ist we will Holy Spirit's influence. Let llS not turn hinl 
love those who are neeu,v. J"esus taug'ht this away, but obey the gentle call so tenderly 
when he told the Pharisee when he g'ave a gIven. 
party not t,O in vUe hisfl'iends, or thol-3e like In the second place t'))e Bl'ide sa,YR, come. 
himself~ 01' hil-3 I'elatives, or his rich neighoC?-rs, '1'0 those liot touched byt.he divine Spirit, the 
but to invite" the poor, the maimed, the chnr"ch, the Zion 011 earth, gives the word of 
lanle and the Llind." Perhaps not literally invitation. The agencies for the spread of 
should we do this, although I don't think the gospel 111eSsag;e are wide in their operu
much harm would come of it if we did, but we tion. 'l'he diviuely appointed lneans of grace 
should have this loving spirit of Christ, not call contin nally to lihose around to COllle and 
looking for recompense, for then we shall" be take the water of life. The church is God's 
recompensed at the resurrection of the just." own org'anization, founded by the Saviour, 

. The love of earth is all too selfish. "I say destined to grow fl'oln the smallest of seeds 
unto you, love your enenlies, bless them that to ~)ecorne a Jreat tree, so that Inany nations 
curse you, do good to them that hate you, shaH lodge in its branc1les, and its grateful 

. and pray for them which despitefully use ,rou shade shall cover the earth. It is therefore 
and persecute you; that ye lIiay be the chil- the best of all·charitable institutions, having 
dren of your :Father which is in heaven; for he Jes~s, the one "altogetlier lovely," for its 
maketh his sun to rise on the evil and 011 the head. It is the p}a,ce where every moral and 

-------~ 

.. 

sochtll'eform ought to begin,and i1~is not God's 
fault if they do not. The church may be 
. marred by earthly dissensions, it may be 
brokei1 up and its fOl'~nal Uility desb'oyed oy 
one-sided and partial views of truth, b,Y 
bitter pl'~judice, by sentimental1y cling'ing to 

, I . 

beautiful and ancient I;liins of hUIuan tradi-
tion covered· with a fungus growth of per-· 
verted Scriptul'e f which compel the admira
tion of t'hose who behold them, but which 
hide the truth <;>f God, by formulating a stiff 
and mathematical creed, a.nd tl'.ying to" force 
the growing tree of God's k,ng'dom into a box 
made by the theolog'ical carpe1lter's hanlmer, 
or, Oil the other haud, Ly running off into 
vagaries and eccentricities of belief or to so
called liberalisln which .seeks to escape rnallY 
of the harsh but whoh:}some' declarations of 
Scripture. 'rhe church as it appears lnay.· 
suffer hypocrisy and llharisaislll in its ranks, 
it Iflay permit lo.ose and careless lnorals in 
many quarters; but tl"le true church ,of God
~vhich," bi ~he"7ay,is not to be 'iheasured by 
church roll-books, or reports of association, 
synod, or conference-but the arUl,Y of the 
saved, those redeemed by the blood of the 
LaIn b, will become purer and purer as the 
time rolls on' t.o its consunlmation in the 
glorious church above. In its teaching' the 
church is at bottonl HIOl'e ullited than ever 
on the Olle God, the Sa viouI', the one Uevela
tiOIl, and the one Eternal City; and someday, 
I believe, truth will prevail hecause it istruth, 
right will conquer because it is right, good
ness will reig'u uecanse of its l'igh t tlO reign. 
The bride is not forsaken of her husband, and 
in the end she wiJI rise crowned with truth, 
goodneBs, and beauty, calling to all who will 
to COl1lC into the city of God . 

In the third place, the command is given to 
,. him that heareth " to say, come. Son1e are 
never Inoved by God's Spirit speakillg directly 
to them; 11lany resist the ITIOre forInal invi
tation from the church of God: to such, he 
who hears is bound to say, come. The in
vitation is free to all to give. \ No rniracle 
fronl Godis necessary; the fntervention of llO 
priest or rninister is necessary; the word 
"corne," is given frOIl1 lnan to lnan. 'rhel'e 
is no power like that of a life experience, and 
when one man comes to another"telling' hinI 
what he enjoys of g'race and favor, relating 
the story of his own life, how he was led to 
the foot of the cross, and how joy and peace 
J'eigll supreme where despair and unrest 
J'eig'lled before-then there is a lneallillg in the 
in vitation which is not felt ill auy other why. 
'fhe salvation of the world IBust be lnan by 
man. It is a work uy iudi vid uals among in
dividuals. Everyoile who has beard and ac
cepted this invitation has a duty in this di
recti on. \\1' e must say, " conle," in our speech 
not only, but by our daily lives, our actions, 
our habits of conversation, and what not. 
"Ve lnust show by our upright, honest, true, 
and pure Ii ves that" the Zion of God on earth 
is a good place to which to come ere we can 
int~rest men in heaven: It is heretha,t our 
res~ponsibility lies in a great measure. We 
turn away the unsaved by our inconsistent 
lives; we cause thelll to disregard tIle claims 
of religion by the way we treat it; we give. 
eOllntenance to their liveR of sin out of the 
church by 01.11' loose conduct who are in the .. 
church .. III the long rUll, exalnple tells lTIOre 
tha.Jl do words. One appeal of a minute's 
length to the sinner from on~ whose life is 
free f.'om any cause of the' world's criticisln is 
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effective,wllere long harangues from pthers 
fan without result. Let him that q~areth 
know t,hat there is a great duty laid upon 
hhn to lead the wandering and erring ones to 
tlie Maf:!ter, and, if he shall corne to the Bter
nul Cit.J· wit hthat duty l~nfulfinpd, hardly 
",ill lIe ,hear t~}e a.pproving' words "Well 
dOlle. " 

In the fourth pla.ce, without any especiti1 
word frOll} lnan, the free in vita tion is to those 
who thirst, those whose souls'. desire goes 
out after holiness, purity, righteou811ess and 
heavell. This is a very comrllOll figure in the 
Bible. " Ho, ever'y one that ,thi1'steth, cOllle 
~··e to the waters, Hud he that hath no money; 
come ye, buy and eat." Isa. G5: 1. " Blessed 

. are they which do hung~r and thir'st after 
rig'hteousness: forthey shall be fiiled." :Matt. 
G: (). "Whosoever,'-' said Jesus, "drinketh 
of the water that I shall give hirn shall never 
thirst; but the water that I shall give hilll 
shall b€ in him a \,yell of· water springing up 
into everlastIng life. " John 4: 14. " And 
Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life; 
he that cOlneth to me shall never hunger,and 
he that believeth on me shall ·never thirst." 
John 6: 35. " In the last day, that grea.t 
day of the feast, Jesus stood and cried, say
ing, if, allY lnall thirst, let him conle unto IHe 
and drink." John 7: 37. Anyone who has 
a longing for sOl1lething better aJid holier, 
who feels a great want in his life, who is dis
satisfied with himself and the world, even if 
he be unwilling to recognize God's Spirit lead
ing hill), yet if he has this desire, let hiIn COIne. 
God's gifts are not guag'ed by any othel' 
llleasureinent than our great need. Who
ever feels the need of God rna,y come to him, 
and, his \Yord for it, you will not be turned· 
away. 

In the fifth place, and lastly, "\Vhosoever 
will, let him take the water of life freely." 
'1'his .\\·o1'd excludes none but those \vho will 
not; and it shows ho\v utterly free the gospel 
is. It ~peaks also to those who often fancy 
that there is no work iil the Bible for them; 
those whose affections areso dulled bv sin that 

"-

they ha.ve no'desire for holy things. If they 
but know their lost condition and will only 
corne, they shall not be turned a\vay. No 
feeling, no emotiunal state is lllade the con
dition., 'rhe will is,.put last ~s the only bar
rier. \Vhen that is broken dowll, God's grace 
works a wondrous chang'e in the heart of the 
sinner. None have yet grieved God too-long. 
Of those who hear this last word of Scripture 
to-day, whosoever will llltt,y conle and be wel
come to' receive Eternal Life, nlay enter upon 
that life, which, though begun here in the 
midst of all the sin and sorrow of earth, yet 
reaches on to that blessed city above where 
all through the ages he whose rig'ht it is shall 
reign; and, if we COlne to hiln we shall dwell 
with him in rig'hteousness evernlore. 

. . . 

IN MEMORIAM. 

do 'his will in--~ all things. 'She was a child of 
prayer. In her youthful days she put on 
Christ by a public profession of faith, and 
was baptized into the First Seventh-day Bap
ti8t Church of AlfL'edby it~ pastor, of precious 
nwmory, Nathan V. fIuIL AB, a student she 
wa.s always diligent in pel'sonal applicaLion, 
and excepti<;mally successful in t,he lnastery 
of thosebl'anches of study to which she, gave 
eal'eful thought· antI effort. She graduated· 
fr'om Alfl'ed Acacierl1Y ill the class of 1850, and· 
in the few yeu.rs which fo~lo\Ved her g'radua
t.ion proved herself a most t,borough and suc
cessful teaclH:;r. June 2, 1850, she was lnar
ried to Stephen Burdick, then pastor of the 
Seventh-day Baptist church of Rockville, R. 

. 1.~ and dul'ing the lleady thirty-seven years 
of married life she has been asincereChl'istial1 
worker, in full sympathy with her husband 
and his work, and always his safe counsellor 
and efficient co-worker. In eonnection \vith 
her husband's pastorates at Rockville, It, 1., 
Leonardsville, N. Y., (two terms) DeRuyter, 
N. Y., Portville and· Dodges Creek, N. Y., and 
'Vest Hallock, Ill., sh~ won for hm'self the 
confidence aud affection of a large circle of 
friends, exertiug' everywhere a quiet and yet 
al ways ei'fecti ve influence for g'ood in every 
circle wherein she moved. It was 'her habit" 
and seelns to have been her life mot.i ve and 
inspiration, to minister to the temporal and 
spiritual well-being of others. She was timely, 
acti ve, and_unassulning in good wOI'ks, while 
by her spirit, lllethods, and influence, she be
canle an inspiratioll to others, prompting 
thenl to do unselfish labor for the relief and 
blessing- of those in need. She was never de
Inonstrati ye in Inatters of personal religious 
thought, a11(l expm'ience, nor as to the brig'ht 
hopes and prospects of the future life, but, 
reall'y lived ill t.he present, in the sense that 
she lived and desired to live, just so long as 
it was the heavenlv Father's will for her to . <-

live and do the ever-present and ever-needed 
work which a loving heart and willing' hands 
were anxious and read'y to do. That faith 
which prompted to practica.l and loving ser
vice for Christ and his caut'e, while there was 
time and opportunity to work in his kingdom, 
became to her in the hours of a.pproaching 
death a sust,aining hope and rest, giving as
surance of the better, brighter life, throug'h 
Him whom she had al ways loved anfI trusted 
as her life-long helper and ItedeeIner. 

, She wa~ __ ~~devoted and loving' wife and 
mother, always ready and willing to deny 
herself and sacrifice personal pleasure and 
interest for the well-being of her loved ones. 
Her hOllle life was one of anxious, pra'yerful 
seeking from the source of he1 p, and loving 
service in behalf of those tenderly enshrined 
in her lllother heart. Besides her husband, . . 

t,hree sons survive her, Dr. George E. Burdick, 
of Alfred Station, N., Y.; Dr. Alfred S. Bur
dick, of ~rampa, Fla.; a.nd 1\fet'le 1\1. Burdick, 
of "Vest Hallock, Ill. 
. '1"'0 her lnany friends is left, the mernory of a 
pure, unselfish, loving and useful life. A life 
in which, it Inay be truly said, "she hath done 
what she could." 

. Susan Maxson Burdick, ,vife of Stephen 
Burdick, pastor of the Seventh-¢lay Baptist 
church at West Hallock, Ill., died at that, 
plA.ce Marc1;l 2,,1896. She was, the daug'hter 
of George and Phebe W~1l8 Maxson, bol'~ 
. . OHDINAIlY good breeding' would hinder any 

Pebruar.Y 14, 1832, in what was, at the time, one callillgpublic attention to another's blun-
a part of the town of Alfred, but now in the del'S. and especially when n.ogood isto be'con
town of Wa'rd, N. Y. served therebv. And the law of Christ 

Underst,anding and conscientious beyond teaches that not' only blunders, but faultf:! are 
to be cover~d by the mantle of charity. ,Until 

Inost children of her years, she became early, we are happy when our own defects are held 
impressed with thersense of her personal obli- up to ridicule we should shield others. In this 
gation to God, and was sincere in the desire to it is well to heed the golden rule. 

THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD. 
BY L •. CRAIG W ALDHON. 

The Lord is my Shepherd, 0 blessed heavenly thought, 
I shallllot want, what words of joy so dear; 

He maketh me to lie down in pastures ever green,' 
Beside the still waters I walk witbout fear. 

He restoreth my soul, wbat more could I wish, 
In the ,paths of righteousness, for his name~s sake 

be leads me, ' , 
And yea, though I w.alktlu:c!Ughtl~e_yalley.Jlf death, 

I need fear no evil, be ever is \vithme. _ . 
'l'hy rod and thy staff 'shull comfort me forever, . 

My head thou all()iutest with oil from above; 
My cnp runneth over, surely goodness and mercy 
~hall follow me forever, thy mantle of Jove. 

And I shull d well in the bonse of the Lord forever, 
I.iving in bis presence, sheltered by, his love, 

'l'elling of his goodness, singing of his mercy, 
.T oining my praises with the saints above. 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
'l"heExecutive Board of the Anlerican Sab

lJath'1'ract Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
New Jerse,r,--OnSunday, April 12, 1896, at 
2.15 P. IvI. 

Charles Potter, President, in the chair. 
. :Members present,: C. Potter, 1. D.'1'its

worth, J. F. HulJbard, F. E. Peterson, \V.1\'1. 
Stilhnall, A. FI. Lewis, L. E. LiverrHol'e, 
Stephen Babcock, J. A. Hubbard, F .. I .... 
Greene, C. C. Chipman, Corliss ·F. Randolph, 
II. IH. :Maxson, E. H. 'Pope, J. G. Burdick, A. 
L. rritsworth. 

Visitors: F. 1\'1. Dealing, 'V. E. \Vitter, H. 
H. Baker, Jesse G. Burd.ick, J. P. ~IIosher, '1'. 
B. Titsworth. 

Prayer was offered Ly Dr. A. H. Lewis. 
:M.inutes of last lneeting were read. 

'rhe Conllnittee on Distribution of Litera
tlil'e presented some q uestious concerning' ~he 
present duplieating' of lists on the EVlLll!1,'f1} 

[uld Sabba,til Uutlook, their revision as nec
essary, and questions of mailing, which on 
Illotion were referred to the Supervisory Com
mittee and the Comlnittee on Distribut,ion. 

On motion, the question of hinding t,he new 
series of tracts in one volurne was referred to 
the, Supervisory COllunittee. 

The Ad viAory COllllnittee reported visits of 
Dr. A. H. Lewis t.o '1'renton, N. J., and \Vash
ing·ton, D. C., the latter of which was also 
fully reported in the RECOIlDER, and presented 
an outline of future plans, which included 
visits b'y him to the coming Associations. 
'l"he bill of expense rendered was authorized 
to be paid by the 'rreasurer. 

'1'he cornn1ittee on will of Dea. Collins l\1iller 
reported that it would appear froln the will 
and the decree of court that the Societ.Y 
would be entitled to one-quarter of the l'esiu
uary. est a te) after the death of the widow. 

'1'he Corresponding' Secretary reported hav· 
ing sent a favorable reply to Editor Powell, 
in answer to correspondence. 

'1'he Business Manager reported estimate of 
cost of publishing one thousand copies of a 
lIistory of ~eventh-day Baptists, the pl'epa
ra.tion of which is contemplated by Pres. \V. 
C. Whit,ford. 

'l'he Treasurer presented his third quarterly 
report, which on motion, was referred to the 
Auditing Comlnittee, and on their favorable 
report ordered published. 

On motion, Corliss F. Randolph was ap
pointed auditor pro tenl. 

'rhe Treasurer also reported bills due, 
which by vote were ordered paid .. 

:Minutes read and approved. 
Adjourned. 

AnrrHuR L. TITSWOUTH, Roc. Sec. 

No .MAT'.I.'I~n how weak and crippled a man's 
body ~ay be, his spirital being can be strong 
and safe in God.· , . 
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Young People's Work· 
-----------'--.----------

"A HO'l' coffee-pot without a haudle" is 
wbat the Wisconsin Cllristian Endea 1'01' calls 
an Endeavor Society which lIas no corre
spon(Hng secretary. 

I CALL your attention to. a few selected ar-
,_ti9Ies in this departlnellt of the HiwOHDEH. 

fi'0111 ti me tQ ti file, in reference to Senior Chris
tian Endeavor Societies. 'rhis does not mean 
the reglIla,]' society; it lTIeanS an older one, 
COIJsistillg, a8 it were, of graduates of'thereg
ular society. It ha~ for its Iwaser-meeting 
t,lw reg'ular pra.,Yer-lneeting' of thp church. It 
simply means better organization and l110re 
systematic work by the older lnemuers of the 
church. Please look iuto the rnatter, and 
you will doubtless be constrained to t.ry it, at 
least. 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
Dt'HI' Youug- Peovle: 

I write from Berea, 'V. Va., back fourteen 
nliles from the B. & O. R. R .. :Meetings were 
eOlllll1euced here one week ag'o, b'y Elder Sea
ger, P[lstOl' of theebul'ch. 1 reached here last 
'rhul'sdny. 'rhe third night after I caIne, 
people com menced rising for prayer. It is so 
late in the season we ca.n. only hold night 
Ineetings, except Sabbath-days and Sundays. 
'rhe people are Illostly an fal;mers, and spring 
is late, so a very bus'y time; still the house is 
well filled. La/::lt night (Sunday night) lllany 
who came coul(~ lIot get into the house. It 
11[1s been very hot f()J' tJwo days. Grass is 
coming' up rapidly and cattle are turned out 
in 11lallY places. 'Ve have a' great many 
youug people here; they organized t,be 
Eudea "01' Society during tlJe pastorate of 
Elder O. S. l\lilh; here, about the tiIne of the 
Conference at Salem, "V. Va. Our cong;rega
tions are very lal'gely composed of young 
people. This ib /::10 in every place where I have 
been in 'Vest Virginia.. It seenlS to rIle the 
place to put our work is on the young people. 
'Vest Yil'ginia lias them. ,If you want to 
work for the Lord, and are not already 
employed, come here and help nlake them 
iIlto godly Illen and women. Elder Seager, 
lllissional'Y pastor, will introduce you al'oullu .. 
lIe gave me my introduction with a fifteen
llliles horseback ride over the hills in the rain. 
'~Ve occasionally SUlIg', "There is sunshine iiI 
Iny soul," and aH the rain was evidently not 
Hleallt for us, bnt for the grass fo:;O llluch 
needed by the poor cattle, we did not take it,. 
On my way here I spent oue night at Salem. 
It happened to Le the night for their union 
prayer meeting,' continued in the different 
chul'ches since the revi val. A ,{ronderful 
meeting it ,,'as. I should think olle hundred 
and fifty people were in attendance, and not 
a moment lost. SOlne' asked for prayer. 'rhe 
work ther,B is growing, and in the sehool a 
revi val is still going on. The 111 en 's lneeting 
is increasing in interest. P]'ospects there 
look luuch brighter than when the special 
Ineetings closed. 

Yours in the work, 
E. B~ SA UNDEHS. 

EN DEAVORERS [NTH USE. . . 
The Largest and Best Convention Ever Held in Southern 

Wisconsin. 
. Did Milton ha,-e a Christian Endeavor COIl

. vention, or did a Christian FJndeavorConven
tion, have'Milton? is a question still unsettled. 

'l'he fourth annual Christian EndeavorCon-

vention' of the Southern Wisconsin District 
was held in the Seventh-day Baptist' church 
a,t Milton, Saturday and Sunda,y,' April 4 
and U. 

The at,tendance was very large. Every ses
sion was enthusiast.ically .. attended. - About 
200 delegates wer'e in attendance .. These, in 
addition to other visitors and our own peo
ple, cOlnuilled to make the convention of un
usually large attendance, which added to the 
spirit of the gathering. 

Fron} the time of the opening praise s,ervice, 
Saturday morning, until the close of the COl1-

secJ'ntion nleeting, Sunday evening, the con" 
vention was permeated ldth a spirit of prac
tical Christianity, which cast an influenee 
ove}' ull in . attendance and whieh willl'esult 
in greater endeavors d ul'ing the .year to conlee 

Rev. G. R. Cha~nbers, of :MiltOll, opened the 
convention at 10 o'clock Saturday morning 
with a praise service. An' address of welcome 
by W. H. Ingham, of 1\1ilton, was responded 
to by F.A. Spoon, of Janesville, president·of 
the district union.H,e told the delegates ill 
a simple way what they were here for, and 
they all acted upon his sugg'estiouF3 in theses
sions which followed. 

At 11 o'clock the regular church service of 
the Seventh-day Baptist church took place, 
the senl10n being delivered by Rev. A. "V. 
Runyoll, of Beloit. 

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon occurred the 
Junior hour, t;ond ucted by the district J uni9r 
Superintendent, 1\1iss AUJla Crumb, of ~1ilton. 
The church was crowded Lj Endeavorers and 
their friends who canle to listen to their IIlOst 
excellent session. 'The following prog'l'anl was 
presented: 

Song, On \V arll Clu'istian Sold iers. 
Scripture Lesson and Lord's Pm.p'r, Le(1 lJy Helen 

Sea vel', MiltoIl. 
",Vhat Jlmiol's Can Do For the Church, Beatriee Maud 

MaJ'tin, Brodhead. 
Song, '''rhe Golden Hule." 
.Missional'S Flag Exercises, Milton.T unction Society. 
What a Hoy Can Do For Jesns, Harl Hood, White-

wa.ter, 
Song, ,; 'l'rue Hearted, 'Vhole Hearted," 
Address, :Miss Nettie Harrington, Janesville. 
Song, Ethel Wood, .Jan€svillc. 
Talk to the Juniors, Prof. Edwin Shaw, Miltou. 
Song, .. Nearer My God to Thee," Kittie nlisA, Inez 

Rice, llnd Stella DavidAon, Milton. 

A beautiful new banner was broug'ht for
ward by :Miss I-Iarringt.on, which was to be 
presented to the .I uuior Society in their dis-

L 

tl'ict, making t,he best genel'al report for the 
past year. The banner was awarded the Jun
ior Society of the Milton Con gTegat.ion al 
church, and was presented to the president, 
Ralph Plumb. 

At the close of the .Iullior hour, Hev.1\I ... 
Huey, ot Johnstown, tl'eated the subject of 
Bible study for a shdrt time. 

1\:[ usic by l\Hss Charlotte. nfa.x8on and Re,T. 
Mr. Chambers was followed by "'rhe Best 
Thing," olie minute'reports of societies c'on-

, , 
ducted by Hev. B;.F. :Martin, of Fulton. rrhe 
reportR were interesting and inspiring. The 
afternoon session closed \vith committee 
conferences. 

SaturdayeveniJlg, after devotional exercises 
by Rev. G. "V. Burdick of Milton .Junct.ion, 
~Iiss Bertha:F'ross, of ~Iilton, sang a solo. 
The nominating' comnlittep,'s renort was then 
called for, made and adopted: F. A. Spoon, 
of Janesville, wa.s chosen president for the 
fifth year.: Miss Cora Pollock of Beloit, was 
re-elected secretary, and Miss Belle Weeks of 
Sharon,. treasurer. Prof. Edwin Shaw, of 

Milton,A. L~ Curtis, of Beloit, Kitty Douglas 
of Rock Prairie, and Maggie Gillis, of Evans-
viHe, were made vice-presidents. C. H. Sedg
wick, of Manitowoc, state chairman of Good 
,Citizenship~ gave an address on his favorite 
subject. Rev. A. E. _Matheson, of Janesville, 
took for his suuject), "The Endeavorel'." 

Sunday lnorning at . six o'clock about one . 
hundred Endeavorers'assembled for a sunris'e .. 
pra'yer-nl~eting, and a good one they had. J. 
C. I{line, of the Janesville Y. 1\tJ. C. A., led the 
consecration meeting of the cOllvention at 9 
o'clock. This was followed by the usual ser
vices in the Methodist and· Congregat.ional 
churches . 

. n Some of the Principles' GoVel'iling the 
Choice of a Life "Vork," was the subject of an 
:1ddress by Rev. I~. A. Witter, of Albion. At 
4 o'clock, :Miss Nettie Harrington, of .Janes
ville, led a wOInan's meeting, taking' '~1:'hings 
that Infiuence," for a subject. At the same 
t.ime, in the Congreg;ational church, Rev: L. 
C. Randolph, of Chicago, conducted a nlen's 
I11eeting .. These were both important meet
ing;s. Sunday evening after a devotional and 
song service, a solo' was rendered bv· 1\1iss 

, N 

Charlotte Maxson of :Milton. rrhe cliInax of 
the whole cOllvention was reached in this 
eveuing"sservice. After, a. 'glowing t.ribute to 
the melnory of Rev. T~. 1\L Dunn, the la.te pas
tor, a stirring sermon was deli vered on "Soul 
Winning," by Rev. Lester C. Randolph, of 
Chieago. rrhis was followed by a testimony 
meeting, in ,vhich a great many took part. 
'Ve trust that nluch good was accomplished 
and that all Christian Endeavorel's will work 
the l110re ".For Christ and the church."-ll1il
tOll J ournll}. 
----------_. 

OUR MIRROR. 
A Ii'EW ans\overs are being' received every 

week from the "searchers" sent out after t.he 
annnal reports. \Ve will try and give each . 
week so~ething frol11 one society and an
other. 

HEPOU'!' of the Southern Wisconsin C. I~J. 

Convention which wae held .. in :Milton Apl'il4 
• 

and G will be g'iven later, as it waH quite long'. 
~fi1ton and the delegates wel'e gl'eat-l.y encour
aged by the splend'id reports given, and the 
work done. 

'l'HE Hammond, La., Elldeavorers expect 
soon to be under' the necessity of electing 
another president, as their forlner one has re
signed. A short time ago they gave a cou
cert in their church, netting thelll $11 10. It 
was a Tnost enjoyable affair, and' well at
tended. They are working with an end jn 
view that serves 'as a .good stimulus-t,he 
repaiJ's of their church. 'l'he 28th of March 
one of their liUlnber was baptized, adding. an
other to their gTowing strength., 'rhey need 
the ear~lest prayers of all our number. 

A'1' N ol'th Loup, Neb.,another good report 
is llJade ill added .strength. l'hrough the 
labors of Bro. Socwell, their societ~y,ha~ been 
wonderful1.y b1essed. New iuterest is manifest' 
on every hand, a.nd new hands and hearts are 
engag'ing in' the good work. During his stay 
twenty-three new menlbt;;rs were added to 
their church roll. 

The convention of t,he Young People's Un
ion Society of Chl'istian 'Yorkers of North 
Loup and Scotia was 'held-in theil- town, and 
an excellent progranl was rendered to a 
large audience. Pray tht;tt they may steadily 
grow. 
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..~_~ ~~e mission b?,n? to-day. Perhaps you she said, smiling on ,.'~?~'~~'S shoulder, and 
WIll find some mISSIon work to do here at - there were only tWQ' <jf,,£ps in it. I was one, 

',r'Children's 
home. ' It would bereal ~is~ion work to keep and,yho wasth~:;dt;lie-i~';":mother dea~'?",' , -,------'----. 

, WHERE ARE THE OLD TIMES? 
Oh, the old flchool exhibitions, will they ever corne again, 
W'ith the good, old-fashioned speaking from the girls 

nnd boys so plain? 

little Ellice patient and contented-wouldn't ", Blftmother had guessed the answer. "The 
,~~t?" ' , brook,''- she said.-Grace Duffield Goodwin,'in 

, ,\Vill we ever hear old "Iser," with its rapid 1'.011 amI 
'Vhen the mother went away, Ellice sat'S. S. TiJJ1PS. 

down by the brook and thought about it. '. · sweep. ' 
And, "Pilot, 'tis a fearful night; there is danger on the WHY WE SN EEZE. 

deep" '! " ' " ' 

Swe.et Mary. doesn't mise ~er lambs like Mary of old; 
TheIr fleece IS not ., as whIte 3S snow"; they're wander-

rrhe brook seemed to think as l~other did; it 
smiled the way she did, and it IU1;d, • little . '1'11e Boston tbree-year-old had sneezed.-,.t-\\:o 

",t\viuk,les in its e'ye~ like hers."" Something or three times. -------' 
ing from the fold. ,. 

'fhe boy upon "the burning deck," is not ,one-hali so 
tiM; . ' ' 

11ere at horne, sUlnething, somethiilg, "0, mamma," he cried, "wllat makes me 
sornething," it said over and over between blow that way?" 
the sHIiles. And Ellice smiled back. She did "'1'hat isn't blowing, my child; that's He was not "born at Bingen-at Bingen on the Rhine." 

Tlie girl!:! don't speak in Calico, the boys in cotton jeans; 
They've changed the old-tiIile dresses 'long with the old-

care so much what l1lother and the bl'ooksneezing." 

time Reenes; , 
thought. , ' " And what's sneezing?" 

Just then she noticed at the water'8 edge a "Sneezing, illy child," responded the mother TIrey smile and speak in ancient Grcek,' in broadcloth 
and in lace, 

And you can't half see the speaker for the collar 'round 
his face. 

Oh, the old school. exhibitions I ''l''heY'l'e gone forevcr 
morel ' 

The old school-house is deserted, and the grass has 
choked the door; 

And the wind sweeps round the gables, with a low and 
mournful whine 

tiny fern, half upI'ooted 1).)' some, miRchance, loyingly," is a reflex nervous action, and it is 
and no,,," drooping on t,he 11108S, its leaves UIl- hrought about by mechanical irritation of 
curled and dying. Allin a_moment the brook t,he ends of the nerve fibers which occur in the 
put an idea in Ellice's head. "Solflething tiRsne of the nose. '\Vhen this irritation oc
here at ho'me,," it kept sayiilg faster and curs, whether it be due to a foreign body orto 
faster and more and In ore loudl v. a change of temperature, affecting the tissue 

Le~'Iling far over, Ellice reacl;ed out, dug a of the nose, a nerve impulse is transmitted to 
little hole, and put the fern roots firmly in, the brain, and certain nerve centers ill the 
pressing the earth around - them. Her little nwdZllht oblongata are affected; this results 
brown hand Blade a cn p, and Ellice and the in certaiu impulses heingtransmitt.ed along 
brook watered the fern leaves until _ they the nerves to the nluscles controlling respira-. 
began to revive. "l'hen Ellice. laughed to her- Uon. By thi8 means the egTess of air during 
selL "I'In a hOllle Inish'nary," she Raid, and expiration is deJa,yed and the various exits 

For the old "boys born at Bingen--at Bingen on the 
Rhine! " 

-Atlanta, Constitlltion. 

THE GARDEN HOME MISSIONARY. 
If ~you are seven years old, seven years and 

two da,ys, as Ellice was, you know that one 
whole day is a 'very, very long' tin1e. Older 
people do not understand quite how long it 

hurried off to finc1soI11etliing' el8e to do. are closed .vVhen t,he pressure, however, 
. reaches a limit, the exits are forced open, a 

really is, and they hurr'y about, llere and I-Iere was a di.'Y pateh of' gl·n,RS, where a 
there, just as if thm:e were n·ot twelve sunny board had been lying all winter. She U1USl, 

hours between the time when tJhe yellow sun carry watee for that, and there was a dipper 
COlnes smiling over the hill and thetimewhen, on the piazza. Back and forth she hUl'ried, 
all tired and flushed, he lays his head on pouring on the water until all the tufts of yel
another hill's purple shoulder and goes to low grass looked g'rateful. 
sleep. '1"hen she found a big ant \"hose hole, had 

Ellice's Illothel' was S111'e tlIa t a da.y was been stopped up by a falling pebble. '1'he 
only a little while, but Ellice ,knew Let,tel'; so poor fellow tugged and pulled, and ran around 
the 111 other hastilv washed the breakfast and around the stone, but could not 1110ve it. 

" 
dishes, made the ho~se tidy, and changed her '1"he home 111issionury took a little twig, and 
dress, and Ellice sat on the garden steps, and . .opened the ant's front door for him, smiling 
wondered if she would grow any before mother to see how he seuttled down the stairs t.o tell 
caIne horne at ]]ight. his fanlily. 

There were only two of t,hem iu the small A little further on, ill the garden path, lay a 
house, and one had to work very hard to get grasshopper with all the hup gone out of him. 
bread anti milk and dresses al1d hats and Ellic~ didn't like g'1'assboppers when they hop
shoes for the ot,her. ped on her dress 01: flew in hm~ face~ so at first 

"i\10ther," asked BUice, her blue eyes full of she thought she would let hiln alone. AR she 
tears, "lnust you stay an day'? " turned away, the rope caught bel' feet, and 

"Yes, dear. ~ It's a house to clean, and over she tUlnbled on the grass., "\Vhen she 
Inotber won't be home before tea-tilne; but scralnbled ui) she went at once to the grass
I've put your lunch on ,the table here, and hopper. She could get up when she fen dowll; 
you'll have the cats and the dollies for COln- and he couldn't; so she Il1Ust go·to help him. 
pany." (1 '1"he trou,ble was with his wing; it seemed to 

" Must I be tied, mother?" be torn, and he couldn't get about even when 
Mrs. Fuller looked troubled. he was lifted up. So Ellice brought a Inaple 
"I'm afraid so, dear. You know mother is leaf, and covered him up fron1 the SUllo 

afraid to leave .ber little girl untied. The, By this time it was lunch-thne, and the 
wagons might run ove,r you pet, or yon Inight bread and milk on the table had to be eaten. 
fall into the brook." 'rwo br'own cookies were carried out into the 

So the long rope was brought out" and fas- garden, and one was cruInbled up under the 
tened to the piazza, while the other end went willow -tree for the birds, who twittered and 
around Ellice's waist. Sh~ backed off, to see chirped as they shar'ed Ellice's lunch, and' 
how much range it allowed her. , She ~ould then put: their wise little headf3 on one side to 
go to the very edge of the brook, then around look a "thank-you" to the 11lissionary. 
to the doll house under the willow, down the ,'It took the rest of the afternoon to exam
garden path where the ~arl'y flowers were hie the rnorning's work. The fern and the 
COIning up, and ever so far into the house. yeliow grass looked ever so much better, the 

When hermot,her bent to kiss her good-by, big ant had all his fo,1ni1y hard at 'work rUll
Ellice's arms clung fast to her neck, and t,here Ding in and out the open front door, and the 
was a choked-little whisper in her ear: grasshopper felt well enough to get honle. So 

"Can't ~ go to mission band this afternoon? when the beautiful short day was over, when 
Can't you 'come home in time?" the tired sun felt just as much like going to 

It was hard for Mrs. Fuller to say -, no," sleep as Ellice did, and when the little girl was 
but it was a word that she had to say to ber- curled up in mother's arms, she told an about 
self o,swell as to Ellice a great many times. - . her busy day. , 

"No, dearie," she said. "You must give I "We had a, mission band here at home," 

powerful blast of air is expelled, and the per-
son sneezes." ' 

"Oh, Inamma," exclaimed the chilu, clasp
ing llis little hands with uelig'ht and gazillg· 
into her g'entle felce, "how beantiful."-J)l'
troit Free Pl'ess. 

ON DUTY. 
An amusing anecdote is related of the Eng

lish AdIIliral de H Ol'sey, who SOllle sears ag'o 
had comlnalld of the British fleet in the Pa
cific and was Adlnil'al of the North Atlantic 
Squadron. One evening' he was dining on 
shore at l)ort Royal, Jamaica. On returning 
to his flag-ship after dinner, his way to the 
boat led hiln across the barrack square. A 
black sentry of one of the )Vest India regi
ments halted him at the gate \vith "'Vho 
goes dar?" Great was the admit-ars annoy
ance to discover that, he had neglected to get 
the password before leaving the ship. ,. 'rhat's 
all right," he said, cal'eleesly, hoping to ovel'
cOiBe the man's scruples by his indifferellce; 
"you know who laIn." "Dunno llouody, 
sah," replied the colored soldier, pompously, 
'.' you can't go in dar." "Why, I'm Adlnil'al 
de Horsey." ""VeIl, you can't goin'. I dou't 
care if you's Admiral de Donkey. "-Thl,jJ["OS-

b.-yteI'ian. 

WHO IS THEuB?-The girl queen of Holland 
is only fourteen years old. The ntherday she 
knocked at the door of the rOOITI or her 
rDother, the queen regent. " 'Vho is there? " 
asked the regent. " It is the Queen of Hol
land! " ,caJIle the iIp_petuous reply. " 'rhen 
you must not ent.er·," said her nlother. After 
a pause carne through the key hole this, in a 
softer tone: "MamIna, it is your own little
daughter." "You may come in," gladly said 
the queen regent. What '0, 'fine illustration 
is this beautiful incident of the attitude we 
must assume before Christ! He bas not caHed 
us sel'vants,but friends. We are joint hefrs 
with him. If he is a king, so are we. But 
never will the God of heaven open to BUY inl
perioHs' denland: "Admit Christ's younger 
brother, who with him is lord of all your 
realms. Admit me, I' say! " No. H~aven 
opens only to~theappeal of gratitude a.nd 
humility and love: "All to Him I owe."
Golden Ru 1e. 
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INDEPENDENcE.-,\Vben one calls to Dlind 
the many readers of the UEf)OnpER who have 
once had hOlnes here ,but no\v live elsewhere, 
he need not fear but an item from Indep~nd-

,ence will be read with interest. Winter has 
prolonged its stay, but is now giving. way to 
the inevitable. Notwithstanding the severe 
winter there has not been much sicknest:!. 
The prospects are that the maple sugar sea
son will be brief: Independence has the repu
tation of leading the' world so far as maple 
sugar is concerned. 
, A person comIng anlong this people is inl
pressed with two things, i. e. their sociability, 
and their disposit~on to be doing somet~hing 
for some one all the titne. These traits were 
especialJy -rnanifest on the 28th ult., when 
they made &, surprise for their pastor and 
falnily,and, upon leaving, left enough of the 
necessaries of life to last several weeks. We 
were also highly gratified upon our arrival 
to find the parsonage newly papered and 
painted inside frOin top t,o bottom. 

'V. L. BUUDICK. 

_ West Virginia. 
SALEM.-OU [u'l'iving· here frorn Plainfield, 

N. J., on our way to Fu1'ina, IH., we find they 
have had, under the leadership of Bro. E. B. 
Saunder!:), a Jnost precious revival. Souls 
have been ,von to Chr·ist. Backsliders re
claimed, and the cause of God greatly 
strengthened. 

Salenl College, with its noble, self-sacrificing 
band of workers, is having the most success
ful ternI in its history. The enrollment, leav
ing out the business and telegraphy studen'ts, 
is the largest we 11a ve ever had, and as the 
students are becoming more advanced, the. 
interest in, and oenefit of, the work is being 
nlore manifest. 'rhere are some of the stu
dents who have been connected wit.h the 
school, and in some of the classes, nearly every 
term since it opened, seven years ago this 
spring'. 'rhe attendance is so large, the de
mands so great, that our fi ve teachers are 
obliged to teach from seven to ten classes a 
da.y. The work isgreatan4 the laborerA are 
few. 011 for IJlOre Inen and money. Salem 
needs and 1l11lSt have rnore finandal help, or 
great dalnage rnust COBle to our cause ill 
"Vest Virg'inia. . 'Vhile other school~ about 
us are loosing in strength and influence, Salem 
College is all the time gaining in reputation, 
power and influence for good. The reputa
tion of the College stands high throughout 
the state, not only in educational facilities, 
but as ()f the highest religious character and 
influence, its Board of Directors, its Faculty 
and lnany of its studen ts being devout Ohris-' 
tians. At least foul' of our young men in the 
College are working hard to prepare theJn
sel ves for usefulness in the gospel mini~try. 
In the interests of the cause of Christ ill gen
eral, and our denomination in particular, as 
represented in this state, I once lnore a.ppeal 
to you, the lovers of our cause, for help. If 
the pledges Inade at 'Conference lat?t fall are 
all pronlptly paid we shall not faU behind any 
thi!3 year ill running expenseEt. Our greatest 
and most pressing need now ~ is a house in 

. which our President can Ii vee The church 
here has built and paid for a most excellent 
parsonage in which President Gardiner has 
lived since he has. had charge of the school: 

, The church lias :no.\y.:\called a pastor,(the Rev. department from. Coloma. As a qhurch we 
L. D. Seager), who. is to, commence his work are"holding,the fort," notwithstanding·. we 
here the middle o(this month. Bro. Gardi- are badly scattered, and cannot all get to
ner will have to r~love out by the close of this gether on the Sabbath. Still our Sabbuth
school year. There is no house Auitable fOl~ . school and pra,yer-meeting's have been kept up 

. . ~ 

him in Salenl that can be either bought, Ol~' throug'h the' M,'inter with a good degree of iu-
rented, and Gardiner is giving all his strength , terest. Our Pastor, Bro. D. B. Coon, visits 
and money to the cause and so is unable to us regul~rly once in four weeks. }\.lrs. Coon 
buy or build. 'Ve have a, fine building spot always comes with hinl, and is a great help 
on Qur college grounds, and with the price of in afl our meetings.. The winter, as a whole, . 
building lnaterial and labor here, for ten or has been very nlild,with only a very little 
twelve hundred dollars a good house could snow. 'Vheeling has been very g·ood near]y. 
be at once put up on that lot. Now are all the· time, which is appreciated by all ex
there not BOllle individuals among our peo- cept a few who are engaged in logging. Times 
pIe who are able, with all they are doing, and are very hard on account of the extremely low 
whose hearts are so inter~sted in t.his impol'- price of potatoes; which is the farmel's' ,lnain 
tUlit work asatonceto send us their pledg'es for depenoencein this section of t,he country. Still ' 
this alnouut, thatthis lnuch needed demand those who have houses of their own and are out 
may be met by the close of this school year in of debt are in a fair way for living comfort
June? This would not only relieve the school abl.r. Dr. A. L. Burdick, who caIne to us a 
of a great burden, but would so cheer OUI' 
anxious hearts and· give peace to the over
\yorkedhead of our President asto give new in
spiration and st.rength for his heavy buruen. 
And toknowthat,the friends of the cause f]~om 
abroa.d are helping gives us courage aud hus 
an influence foJ' good through thecommunity 
and surrounding country. vVho will COHIe 
and help us? The demand is great~ If suffi
cient amount is pledg'ed the work can begin 
at once, though we could give three or six 
Inonths in which to pay the pledges. What 
do you say to it, friends of the precious cause? 

J, L. H1H'!<'MAN. 
Los'r CUEEK.-Union services began here in 

the Methodist church, March 2. 'l'hatchurch, 
having' invited our church to unite in a series 
of meeting's, we took up the work, the pastors 
of the two churches alternating ill the preach
ing. 'rhe meetings were continued five weeks. 
'rhe revival is spoken of as one of the best. 
'rhere is a most earnest COlnoany of Christian 

.. L 

workers here, and \yhen the people" have a 
mind to work," there is sure to be a rey'ival. 
About thirty-fi ve a.re counted as converts, 
mostly First-day people, for there were very 
few of our society who lw,d not been gathered 
in before. The experience ~f this revival has 
been of great benefit to all of u~ who had the 
work at 11eart and used our pI"ivilegps. 

UOANOKE.-A series of meetings \Yas begun 
here April 1. Bro. E: B. ~aulide1's came April 
3, and preached five times, then started foJ' 
the work pluillled at the Berea Chul'eh. "Ve 
were very g·lad to have obtained his help even 
so bl·jeffy, and it did us much good. 'rhe iu
terest llad so increased that the day he left 
the unsaved began to go forward aBd to de
clare for Christ. The meetings wereeolltinued 
until April 9, when it see.lled best to corne 
back to ,my work at Lost Creek. 'l'he Roan
oke church also includes' nearly a1l of our 
people who are above ten years of ag'e. \Ve 
expect baptislll in the Lost Creek and Ro~n
oke churches, as one of the results of these 
nleetings. 

At this writing (April 13) we have had 
three quite warlD days, such as ,va.ke the 
snakes, lift the grass and set people hard at 
work planting gardens. Having had quite 
abundant snow and rain in the past six weeks, 
we hope for a better Season than last year. 
It is a little warmer down here almost every
way than it is up North . 

Wisconsin: 
COLoMA.-It has been 0, long time since 

there has been anything in the" HOlne News" 

little over two years ago, has bought hinI a 
house at Colomw'Station, where he is perma
nent ly located. He has workec up agood prac
tice, and is kept busy neal'ly all the time at 
his profession. 'Ve need very badly, a house. 
of worship of our own, a thing that we can 
hardly expect to have very soon. 

E. D. llICH"IOND. 

Nebraska. 
NOH'J'H LouP,-All who were interested in 

the report of the Sabbath lectures given here 
in January, by Eld. E~" H. Socwell, will re
member that the meetings closed with 'au un
expected, but decided,- revival' spirit. The 
opinion was general that the work ought to 
have been continued a few days longer, but 
Eld. Hurley was engaged to go to Minnesota 
and Eld. Socwell had already reIllained longer 
than he thought best for the interests of the 
cause in Iowa. 

Many earnest prayers were offered. during 
the pastor's absence, that some way would 
be provided by which the good work Inig'ht 
be continued, and as if in directansw€l' there 
came word that Eld. Socwell would come back 
under the direction of the Evangelical (;on1-
mittee, which he did, arriving here Mal'ch 3, 
a few days after Pastor Hurley's return fronl 
l\tIi un esota. 

The nleetings began at once, a.nd closed. 
i\1onday evening', l\18,rch 30, lnaking four 
weeks of continuous effort. Eld. Socwell Ull

derstood the needs of the field, and being 
intensely interested, was eminently fit,ted to 
beg'in the work, as he did, without r'eserve, at 
the very foundation, and the heart-stirl'iug, 
heart-searching discourses tha:t he ga.ve to a 
full house, night after night, together with 
most, faithful pers9nal work, day by day, 
have, by God's grace, resulted ill a thorough 
waking llP to things spiritual. 

Especially have his serlnons and talks on 
the Christian's need of the possession of a 
forgiving spirit, like to that taught by Christ, 
heen the means of great good in the way of 
luuch confession of sins to one another, after 
deep hmnility of soul before God. }t is in
deed a difficult matter to try to report the 
results of a work of this kind. We feel and 
IU10W so runch more than words can express. 
)Ve are thankful for it all, the cOllversions, 
the -l'eclaitned and the general reviving. 
Twenty-three have been added to the church; 
twelve by baptism, nine of these are froln the 
active lnem~ersbip of the Junior Society, t.he 
other three are st.rong young men., Eleven 
have been recei ved on verbal statement, six 
of these being COllverts to the Sabbath, and 

. " 
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it lnay.be of iuterest to sOlne. to know that 
they all corne to us from the Mira Creek, or 
what is n10re comlnonly kno\vn, as the "Bar-
1{f~rDistrict," First-day Baptist church. 

The Sabbath question iR receiving luuch 
thought and study, notwithstanding Ina,IlY 
opposing .. Jnfluences. One elderly man who 
left·the church a fe~v years ago because he 
thoug'htitmore convenient to keep. the first 
day of the week, confessed in theprayel' lnee.t
ing last night that he had, never Jbeen satis
fied with his action in the lllatter, and 
expressed his determination to hereafter keep 

. the Seventh-day Sabbath. 
Eld. Socwell has'endeared himself to youlig 

and old alike. As he goes tromus our hearts 
are sad, for we shalllike]y never again have 
the privilege of seeing his face and of hearing
his voice in the blessed work of 'our COtnlnOn 
l\faster .. Our prayers follow him, tha.t his 

. efforts may be as blessed in other localities 
where he may be called to lu,bor. 

Now in the luidst of our g'ladlless comes a 
great sense of responsib~lity. First, that ,ye 
may hold fast to that which has been at
tained; and second, that we may ftlithful1y 
uphold and sustain our pastor. iri the work 
yet to be done, for there are st,ill precious 
souls who are out of Christ, and the enemy is 
not asleep, but "walketh about, seeking 
whon1 he lllay devour." M. P. B. 

ApIUL2, 189G. 
-_ ••• --------------- - --_. - ._-.- --_. -"-- ---"_. ----- ••• -- - _._- -•• - >- _. --_._--- .-- -- ----_._-

DEACON J. FRANK STILSON. 
'rile suhject of this sketch was born nea.r 

his late home at GreenwaJ, town of ROlne, N. 
Y., A pl'il17, 1811. His father and mother 
both qied when he was but three years of age. 
lie was gi ven to his grandfather, Jonathan 
vVilliams, under whose iust,ruction and care 
he grew to manhood. He had but little 
school education, being a sOlnewhnt feeble 
boty. He worked upon the farm \vhich kn(;\,v 
his, last labor during aU his working years,and 
wll~h 'his grandfather died, he, with his aunts, 
:Mrs. ~T oseph Burdick and the l\tfisses Arlninta 
and 1\{argurite 'Villiams, calue into possession 
of the farm. The place i!3 known far and 
neal', not only 'for its neatness and well-kept 
buildings, but especially for the well-known 
friend, neighbor, eitizen and Christian worker 
who occupied the place. 

lIe was rnarried Feb. 10; 1869 to 'Miss 
Annette Shute, of West Vienna, who with his 
aunts melltioned above survi ve him. He was 
converted twenty y.ears ago under the Ininis
ttatiolls of Rev. Charles M. Lewis, his wife 
being converted at the sanIe time, and both 
were baptized and received into the First· 
Verona Seventh-day Baptist church by Eld. 
Lewis. Fron1 that date he has ever been an 
earnest worlq~r, always ,villing to do every
thing within his power to advance. the cause 
which all knew was so dear to biA heart. 
Fourteen years ago he organized the Green
way Sunday-school, and later the Y. P. S.(j. 
E., and lived' to see nearly an of the young 
people, in whom he was· especially intereeted, 
converted to Christ. All these years he has 
ceased his labors on the farnl S~nday after
lioon that he might spend t.he time with his 
little flock at Greenwa,v. In his own church .., 
he seemed to be the natural leader, always 
the pastor's helper, and a truly spiritual 
worker i~ behalf_ pf the spiritual interest,s .of 
the church. 

A sudden ~ttack of the grip on Tuesday 
nl0rning, March 30, caused hiln to- seek his 
bed, upon which he suffered neuralgia of the 

heart, congestion of the lungs and finally tized and united with the Independence 
heart disease. He died on Thursday morn- church, of which her hu~ualld was amem bel'. 
ing, April 9. Having lived in this part of the Sorrow came into t,he happy home, when 
country so many years, and haviug been so in 1859 their oldest SOli, Elwin. C., a, beallti
a~tively engaged in church and town affairs, ful, promising boy of nine years, was taken 
be was' known .throughout the county, and from them, leaving but one child, Clark S., 
loved as well as he' was known. This was who died the. following year at the age of 
apparent at the funeral services, which were five years. 
held on Sunday, Apr~112. A short service at In 187~they rnoved to Alfred Centre, where 
his home, which was the lnore pathetic he- the remainder of ~frs. Green's life ,,·os spent. 
cause his wife was dangerously sick, and two In 1874, with her husband andtwo.chiIdren, 
of his aunts unable to leave the house, was she' joined the Fir~t Alfred Church, of which 
bathed ill the tears of lna.ny sympathizing she has ever since been a IllOSt 'earnest and 
friends and neighbors. Over bad roads the helpful lllember . 

. procession slowly "'ended its way to the church 
of which he wa.s a melnber. Over five hUll
dred people were in attendance, some fifteen 
t<;>wns and cit.ies being rep!:esented. 'rhe ser
vice was very sad and impressive. '1'he pas
tor, Rev. ~lartin Sindall, preached from Psa. 
46: 10, B Be still and know that I am God." 
The floral . decorations were beautiful and 
nunlerous. 'rhe" long horne" ~vas tastily 
decorated with green, while at the lllomrllt of 
the consignment nature herself seelned to 
sympathize wi th the brokfm~hea.rted congre
g'ation, as the clouds dropped a few tears. 
Otherwise the day was as bright' and pleas
ant as could have been desired. Of this life it 
can truly be' said: 

" Ljfe is real and life is earnest, 
And the grave is not its goul; 

Dust thou art to dust re'turneth, 
Was not spoken of the souL" 

o how we shall miss him. Such a worker! 
He was a converted Peter, a truly wonderful 
lnan. Invariably when his name was cal1ed 
in Sabbath-school he woul(l respond with t,lJe 
verse, "Be t,hOll faithful unt,o death and I will 
give you a crown of life." He was faithful, 
and now his reInains lie beside those of Eld. 
Charles M. Lewis, who was likewise fait,hful. 
~t[ay the mantle of our dear departedbl'other 
fall upon some one 01' mallY, that the cause 
which he loved so dearly Jnay not suffer be
cause we shall" look upon his face no nIore." 

IN MEMORIAM. 
,. The bles~ed Master none can doubt 

Revealed in holy lives." . 

'rhus it was when, on Thursda.y mOl'uing, 
~1arch 26, 1896, we learned that our deal' 
sister, 1\lrs. J. Chandler Green, had gone to 

She leaves her husband, two children, ~Irs. 
Vernon BaggA, of AUred, and Prof. David I. 
Green, of Hartford, Conn.; two grand-children, 
Arthur E. Bag'p;s and Chandler 'ritsworth \ 
Green; two sisters, Ml'S. 1\1ilo Burdick, of Al
fred, alld"l\Il's .. Alvin C. Barney, of 'Vest 
Union, a.nd oue brother, -Eugene Sherman, of 
Cowanesque, 1'a. __ . 

I 

The memory of that earnest, conscientious 
life, the influence of that g-entle, lovillp; spirit., 
In ust ever hel p us feel that: . 

" No life can be pu rc in its pu rpose 
a.nd strong in its strife, 

And all me 110t be purer and 
stronger thereby." 

B. C. D. 

:MONBY is one of the WOI'st t.hings in the 
world that a man can have unless he knows 
how to use it properl.y; llevertheles8 we never 
yet saw a man that would refuse nloney. 

Sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

SJ~GOl'D Q.U ARTEJt. 

April 4. W"l'lIing' Agn\ru4 Sin ..................................... LuI\(' 13: 22-:\n 
Allril 11. PlLl'llhle of the Ul'cat Huppel' ........................ "Luke 14: Hl-:!·l 
April 18. 'rhe L08t Found ............................................ Luke 15: 11-24 
Apl'i1 25. TH E RICH MAN AND LAZARUS ................ Lllke 16: 1!}-al 
l\lay 2. Faith ......... ; .................................................... Luke ]7: 5-1!1 
Ma.y 9. LCRson8 on Prayer ....... , ................................... Luke 1R: 9-17 
May 16. Parable of t.he Pounds .................................... Luke 1!1: 11-27 
May 2:1 .• JesuR 'l'eaching In till' Temple ......................... Luke 20: lJ-l!l 
Muy :10. Destruction of JpJ'mmlcm Foretold ................ Luke 21: 2H-:i() 
.June 6. ,,,'arning to the Disdp\es ................................ Luke 22: 24-37 
.Junc 13 .. JcHUR Crt{cified .. ,."_ .... _ ..... _,,, .. _ ...... _._, ... _ ........ _Lukc 23: :J3-4,1i 
.Julle 20. 'rile Hisen LOJ'(lm,,~ __ , ............................... LlIke 24: :{6-1i3 
June 27. neview 

------.. --.--.. -.----- .. --- .. -----.----~------ _. __ .. _-
LESSON lY.-THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS. 

FOI'Sa,bba.th-da,y, April 25, 1896. 

LESSON 'l'lCXT.-Luke 16: 19-31. 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-Yc ('allllot Sl'rve Uod Hnll mammoll. Lllkl' 

1Ii: 13. 

her heavenl.y home and rest. We felt that the IGXPLANA'rOHY. 

love and light that had so filled and g-uided v. lU. "Was clothed "in purple and fine linen." Ha
her beautiful life were more clearly T'evealed bitually wore as "eveI'y-day linen," the beBt that money 
to us. That they nlust henceforth more could buy. "Fared sumptuously." Banquetted. 

v. 20. "Was laid.", Carried by friends. .. At his 
surely influence our own lives for having been gate."" 'Where the rich man must know o"f his misery .. 
so strong- in hers. "Sores." Untended, running sores. 

Emil)" Shern1an (ireen,'bol'n in the town of v. 21. "Desil'ed.'~ 'Vould fain. See Prodigal Son. 

N ·H I' C N Y A t 19 "Dogs ... licked." Showed more compassion than orway, ~r orner 0.,. ., .. !1gus " 
1827, was the oldest child of David and Min- m:~22. Note t.he record-Angels received Lazarus' 
erva Horton Sherman. spirit; men buried Dives' body. 

A t the age of 13, she, with her parents and . V. 23. "In hell." The unseen world-Hade~~ H. Y. 
two sisters, moved to West Union, Steuben "In torments." Those of a vivid memory and guilt.y 

C N Y conscience. "In his bosom." A place of honor at the 0., . . 
After teaching two terms of school she ca.Ine, banquet of the King~s Son. 

V. 24. "Lazarus." Seeking relief from him once de-
at the a.ge of' 15, to Alfred Academy, where fi - 1 ,. N t Rpised. "Tip... ngel'... coo ... tongue.' 0 

'she attended school for three years, during deliverance, but even a momentary relief .. 
the falls and winters-teaching near her home.' v. 25. See chapter 6: 20-25. 
in West Union during the summer. v. 26. "Great gulf." Impassable fron~ either side. 

Always t;trictly conscientious and interested "Fixed." Unmovable, eternal. S~e Hosea 4: 17. He 
'. sought relief from torment; not from sin-its cause. 

in religious matters, she carefully studied her V. 27,_28. If too late for me,let him at least warn my 
Bible from a little child, and early came to brethren. 
feel that she had found Christ, and was an ac- V. 2n. "Moses and the prophets." 'The Bible, God~s 
cepted child of God, but being very youllgdid 'Vord. God's warnings are greater than man's possibly 

not then go forward in baptism. could be. 
, v.30. "Would rcpent.~' li'a.lse hope! Proven wben 

She married J. ,Chandler Green l\1:arch 16, God sent back another Lazarus a,nd st.m rrren refused. 
1848, and with him established a home in V. 31.· "Neither wiJI they be persuaded." Nothing 
Inde1?endence, N.· Y . In 1852 she was bap- c{tu perEJuade one who does not wish to believe .. 

·1 . 
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254: -THE SABBATH R.'ECORDER. 

Popular 
J A New Marine Globe. 

A ~fl'. T. E. Uoseg'erie, an Eastern Bishop, 
has constructed a globe of gla.ss, and-on the 
inner side is raiseq the wallR of t,he continents 
aud'larg'er islands, and the depressions or 
uasins of the sea. An interior globe, to repre
sent the.bottom of the sea, is attached to an 
axis, concentric to the outer one of g'lass, and 
is moved by clock gearing. 1-';1 

The space between the two is filled \~ith wa
ter containing particles of stearine to show 
the movements of the water. When theinner, 
or n10VB LH.~, globe revolves, the water is seen 
to start along the sea bottom of both tho 
tt'opical sections and nlove toward the eq ~la
tor. 'Vhen the currents meet they rise to the .., 

surfaee where they form a stream and diverge 
northward and southward, and soon th~ 

ttelld is westward, where they produce all the 
phenomena of the currents of the" ocean, 
formed bv the shores of 'continents and COIl-.., 

tour of the sea bottom. 
By the 1110Vement of the particles of s·tear

ine, one can readily see through the glass 
the CUl·rents as produced in nature, and 
follow theln as t,hey travel their 'unwearied 
journeys on the surface of the earth. r~he 

globe appears useful in studying marine cur
rents, the Iuodificat.ion of climate, aJld the 
beautiful stud.Y of hydrography. It has Leen 
fovorably recei ved by the B urean of Longi
tudes. 

Dust in the Atmosphere. 
r:rhe elltire atrnosphere that encircles .tue' 

earth and travels with it, appears to a CeL'taill 
heig'ht to ue impregnated with dust, the pal'
tllc]es being so small as not to be visible to 
the naked eye. It has been estimated that ill 
some locali ties th~!'e are at least froln 850,-
000 to 1,000,000 of dust particles in a cubic 
inch of air. 

'rhe microscopic exarnination of atulos
pllf~ric dust shows the particles to have come 
lnost.ly frOln minerals, and but a very small 
proportion are bacteria or bacillus genns, 
such as when taken into the lungs will pro
duce disease. 'rhe dust plays a conspicuous 
part in destroying the clearness of the atmos
phere as well as filling, it with impurities. In 
the middle of'the Atlantic and Pacific oceans' 
dust will gather O~l the decks of vessels. 

If there is a haze, it is generally prod nced 
by dust. If a fog, it is the result of dampness 
gathering on particles of dust. If there is a 
beautiful sunset glow, it is the sun shining' on 
and throug'h clouds of dust. 

The rains and snows carry down quantities 
of dust andcleposit it on whatev,er it rnay 
chance. to fall" but when dry it is again, 
swept into the atrnosphere by the winds, and 
carried to great distances .. 

It is fortunate for' us, who live and have 
our being in this atmosphere of dust, that we 
can expeU it after we have t.aken from the ail' 
its life-giving qua,li'ties, and are also provided 
with Ineans for destroying nlany, if not all, 
of the flo~ting gerIils of disease. 

Of course, t~e higher we ascend we a~'e the 
InOl'e freed fronl dust, and hence on the higher 
plateaus and in the vicinity of mountains the 
air is more free ~nd salubrious, and less rasp
ing in respiration. 

In some countries, during the monsoons or 
trade~winds, the people have to breathe 

throug'h filters to pi-Avent dust.from penetrat
ing -and choking the lungs. 

Dust is used in the Bible as an illustration 
I1101'e than one hundred times; and it is said 
for us all, "For dust thou art, and unto dust 
shalt thou return." H. H. B. 

. , . 
and it was by no means unsuccessful. This is . 
the way it was done: _ Several young girls 
clubbed together, formed a committee, and 
got some of their- friends to volunteer to do
nate different tb ings, such aR tea, cake, cholo
late, sand wiches and coffee. Cards were printed 
at a small expense, and sent far' and wide to 

=~-==--===:=:.:.:::--='=-C===:=-::::::=":==::"-:-=-=--=:=====---= all acquaintances ... These cards, wh'ieh had a 
. TH I RD QUARTE~L Y REPORT. 

J. F. HUBlJAIW, 11·easurer. 
In' account with 

slnall silk bag tied to them with pretty colored 
ribbons, invited them to the tea and begged 
for pennies. Tha,t is to s~y, everyone who re
ceived a card of invitation.was asked to put 

rl'1m AMEUlC.\N SADDA'l'Il TnAC'l' SOCIE'l'y' in the bag the small nUlnber of penniesa,sthe 
<mNEHAL l;'UND. sears he or she had Ii ved-. a charnling oppor- . 

tunit.y of being more thJ:tn honest about one's Dr. 

To balance from laRt Quarterly Report ......... $ 0234 ag'e, as you are so telnpted, in the spirit of 
doing good to others, to make yourself out 
older tha.n you are. Are there many young 
girls who, after having passed twenty, are 
anxious to be thought twenty-five? But in a· 
spirit of g·enerosity on such a.n <?ecasion as a 

Gash received since as follows: 
Receipts in January, as published ................... . 

,. . Ii'ebruary, " ................... . 
" l\1arch, " .................. .. 
,. . Publishing House .................... . 

331 24 
309 90 
SlR 18 

2,170 70 

TotuL ............... :........................................ 3,812 36 ." Birthday Tea" they may even be eighty, 
. and no one \Yill ever know the difference. The (.'1'. 

By cash, paid as follows: 
Rev. G. Velthuysen, Holland .......................... . 

" "Exchange ........................ . 
L. C. Handolph, editorials, $17 50; $12 50 .. . "T. C. Daland, editor, postage and expenses .. .. 

" "exchallg·es .. ; ................. .. 

150 00 
young people· ended up the entertainment 
with a jolly dance, as they invariably do 
whenever the opportunit,.y offers.-Hal'pel"s 
Bazar .. 

L.~. Livermore, editor, exchanges ............ _ .. .. 
A. H. Lewis, editor, excha.nges ..................... .. 

., expenses, trip to ·Washington .. .. 
J. D. ~pjcer, pulpit supply for PhLinfield 

church, !;'ebrual'Y and March .................... . 
D. H. Rogers, balance of bill for repairs and 

po,vel', AHred, N. Y .............................. : ... .. 
Loan of September n. 1805 ........................... . 
Intp.rest on same ........................................... . 

I'ublishing House: . 

$100 Reward $100 • 

1 G5 
30 00 
12 24 
10 00 
10 00' 
10 00 
10 22 

f 

The readers of this pa,per will be pleased to leaI'll that 
there is at least one dreaded disease that l3eience has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. 

laO 00 Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure known to 
the medical fraterni ty. Catarrh being a cOllstitutionp,1 

277 78 disease, requires a constitutional t.rea.tment. Hall's 
GOO 00 Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the 

12 50 blood and mUCUA stlrfaces of the system, thereby deliltroy-

Transferred to machinery and fixture a('('ollnt 
P .. II <1[0268 £!2' 1!I!')68' 1!0' 1!I!2- or- r:n. 1l1:2"""" aJlO ,'IP .u, 'IP~ .U,'W ol.O'.I,.w /1.-

_ iug the foundation of the disease, and giving the patient 
;.) H4 strengt.h by building up the constitution and assisting 

U3; $287.31: 2H4.15 .................................. . 
. nature in doing its work. The proprietors have so much 

1,Gtl4 20 I faith in its curative powers, that they offer One Hundred 
Expensea.nd postage, $27.4-2; $lU.53; ~5.70; 

$18.63; $24.54; $17.18 ......................... .. 
. Dollars for any ('use that it fails to cure. Send for list of 

128 05 testimonials. . ' 
Li"ht and power, $17.11: $15.85; $14.H!l .. .. 
Rent, $50.00; $50.00; $50.00 ...................... . 

'- 47 91 Address. F. J. CHENE'Y & CO., Toledo, O. 
150 ~O Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

l\.[olleson Bros., paper ..................................... . 
E .. 1... \Vright, ,. .. ................................... . 4 ~~~ Hall's Pmnily Jlills are the best. ___ . _______________ _ 
Linde Papel" Co., " $11.32; $3.15 ............... . 
Molleson Bros., paper ..................................... . 
j\.lling '-~ Cory ............................................. _ ... . 
Conro,v l~rothers ........................................... . 
I)arnon '-~ Peets, stocle .................................. .. 
Henry Johnson, repairs .................................. . 
S. C. Bakel', blank book .................................. . 
.J. & F. B. Garrett, blank book ..................... .. 
Potter Printing' Press Co., w1'ilpping paper .. .. 
C. K Johnson & Co., ink .............................. .. 
Ba.ynor & Perkins, ink ................................... .. 
Ault & Wyberg, ink ....................................... .. 
.J. C. Pope & Co., Insurance ........................... .. 
Powlison & .T ones, table ............................... .. 
Balance, cash 011 hand .................................. .. 

14 47 
22 00 

lH5 83 
94 08 

2 50 
4 00 
() 88 
1 50 

()O 
15 00 

25 
H 00 

67 50 
a 50 

204 GO 

"rotal. ..................................................... $ H,812 HG 
l'URLIHHlNG HOlTHE. .MACIIINrt;UY ANI) l<'IX'l'um~ ACCOUNT. 

DI'. 
Received from Sun Publishing' Co", Alfred, N. Y., 

on account machinery sold ..................... $ 1,000 00 
'rranl:;ferred from General Fund...................... 5 H4 

1'otal. ......... ~ .............................................. $1,005 94 
(.'1'. 

Paid on aceount of loan of Feb. 7, 1895 ......... $1,000 00 
Pnid American rl'ype Foundry Co., type.......... 5 H·l 

1'otal. ....................................................... $1,005 U4 
INDEB'l'ICDNIGS:;. 

Loan of Feb. 18, 18HG-balallce .............. ; ...... $ GOO 00 
" 'October 7........................................... 1,000 00 
" December 2......................................... 150 00 
" " n......................................... 500 00. 
" March n, 18UG.......... .......... ................ 250 00 

'rotal. ........................................................ $2,400 00 
PI~AINl<'mLf), April 1, 18U6. 

J. F. HUllBAHD, 11·AaBlJl·el~. 
E. &: o. K 

,We have examined the above report, compared it with 
vouchers, and found it correct. 

- L J. A. HUBBAJW, . 1 Auditors 
COHLJI;S !l-'. RANDOLII, J . 

APHIr.- 12, U!96. 
--------------_._-_._-----

WHAT GIRLS ARE DOING. 
For Sweet Charity's sake luuch is done 

among young people-Iuuch more than some
times they get credit for. OIle of the new 
ideas to raise money for charity, or to help 
along any good cause,istogivewhat is called 
a "Birthday Tea." It is a simple and novel 
way of raising mo~ey, and has proved to be 
the means of bringing in many astray penny. 
One of these" Birthda1y Teas" was given last 
week by a number of voung wonlen who 
wished to rnal(e some money for a go<?d cause, 

Special Notices. 
--.------.-.---- --------

ASSOCIATIONS. 
SOU'l'H EAl:il'J;;UN, May 21-24, Greenbriar, W. Ya. 
EAWl'ERN, May 28-31, \Vesterly, R. I. 
Clt;N'l'HAL, .June 4-7, DeUuyteJ·, N. Y. 
'VES'l'EUN, June 11-14, Little Genesee, N. Y. 
NOR'l'H WICST}<';RN, ,June 18-21, Albion, ·Wis. 

WANTED. 
By the Tract Board's Committee 011 Distributiun of 

Literature, to complete files of Seventh-day Baptist. peri- . 
odical publications, the following: 

The S. D. B. MiBSi01UU'J' ~Ma.gazille Aug. 1821 to Sept. 
7, 1825. 

Protestant Sentinel, April 14, 18HO to Dec. H), U:la7, 
and Ma.y 3, 1838, to May 21, 1839. 

S. D. B. l1femorinl, three volumes, entire. 
S. D. B. Registez', March 10, 1840, to Feb. 1844. 
SAJ3BATH H1!.:COHD[;;n, .June 1B, 1844, t.o ,Jan. 1. 1890. 
1'hose having the above mentioned pUblicatioIls, any 

or all, bound or un~ound, which they are willing to dis
-pose of for the purpose indica:ted, are requested to cor
respond at an early date with the uudel'sigued sub-com-
mittee. COUHI:i., F. HANJ)OLPH. 

, Great Kills, P. O.,.Statenlsland, N. Y. 
--- -.---- .. -.. --.-.----

~ AI~L perSOllS contributing funds for the Mizpah Mis
sion, New York, will please send the same to the TJ'eas
ureI', Mrs. Emma Kenyoll, 340 West 56th Street. 

~T HERE will be a Roll9all of the DeRuyter church 
the first Sabbath in May, a'nd 0111' mem bel'S are earnestly 
invited to be present, or send letters to be read at that 
meeting. L. R. SWINNEY. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 r. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially ,invited to attend. 

----------
~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 

York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Pra,yer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near iLhe elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; 'entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study ta 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching· services. 
Strangers B.re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mi1.pah, 1)09 Hudson St. 



DEATHS. 
/ 

SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of 
charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 
cllal'ged at the rate of tcn cents lier line foreuch' 
line in excess of twenty. 

S'rILSON.-At Greenway~ N. Y.,Aprll 9, IRlll), of 
ht'art disease, Deac()n .J. Frank Stilson, aged 
nearly 55 YCUI·H. 

. Sec' other COIUIllUIi1:of RI<;COIWER for fuller stutc-
me1lt of life. M. 8. 

GRJ~EN.-At· Alfred, N. Y., March 26, 1896, Emily 
S. Green, wife of .T. Chandler Green, agt'd 68 
years, 7 months. aIllI 7 days. . 

Further notice in another column. n. c. D. 

GnAcE.-Very suddenly, in Marion, Kallsas, 
March 27, 18!l6, of ht'Illonhage of the lungB, 
Mrs. M. Spain Grace, aged as years, 11 months, 
and 11 days. 

Gone from tt;oublt' and suffer.ing· to the realms 
of the blest. .. nlel:lsed are the dead that die in 
the IJord." H. P. O. 

BACON.-At .his home in Union Yalley, Mltrch 27, 
18H6, Michael D. Bacon,' agetl40 yem's, 1 month, 
uud 4 days. 

He was a son of Daniel and Al'illll Bacon, nnd 
8ou-in-Iaw of Nathall 'l.'l'uman. A devotcd wife. 
a father, ~dster, and two brotherH, with nt.hm· 
relativCl:! and' friends, mourn his sudden llel'Hrt
ure. Funeral sen~ices wore helel at the Cong1'e
gll,tional ehm'ch in l!nlon VaII('y, the aOt.h. Ser-
mon by the writor:- o. s. M. 

nRowN.-ln WeHterly, R. I., April n. lS!l6, smldea-
I,v of, ulloplexy, ,Nathan 'V. 13rown. ngl'd 71 
years, 1 month, and 13 days. . 

1<'our ycars llgO he rcceived a shocl, wllieh 
lIurt.1y paralyzed him, and unfitted him for adive 
life. Mr. Brown was It member of the 'First-day 
Advent church of Westerl~', n respecterl citizen", 
a, kind husband and father, and a helpful neigh
bor. He leaves a wife, 11 uuughter, and a Hon to 
mourn his denth. o. u. w. 

HOND.-At "'eston, Lewis COllnty, "'. Vn., April 
II, 1896, Art.hur Romain Bond, SOil of Dea. I.e\"! 
llond, of Lost Creek. 

Arthur Bonel 11Ivl Ileen afflicted wit.h dropsy, 
heart diAense umI hrain trouble for some time, 
lieing cared for by his father, sister and brothel' 
at Lost' Creek through IllOf:!t. of the past winter. 
He was born Dec. H, ]854. was aged 41 yean;, 3 
mouths, anel 25 JaYH. Burial HerYil'es at Lost. 
Creek cellletery, conducted by Hev. S .. D. DavlH 
and the pUl:ltor of Lost 5'reek church. 1II. H. s. 

WooD.-In the town of Ind('pelHlence, N. Y., 
March 21, umu, SUBan E. Wood, aged 68 years. 

Mrs. 'Vood wus born In Rhode Island where ohe 
Jiyed till grown, when I:Iheeameto Independence, N. 
Y. She profcsl>ed Christ IYhenyoungandjoined the 
::::ix Prinl'ipal Baptists, but turned to keep the 
Sabbnth about twenty years ago. Her mind 
had been elouded for l:Iome time before ib:l rpIPllse 
from the tcna.Jllent of cIa.)'. Mr. A. A. Wood. her 
husband, (licII five ,Yeurs ago last month. Fun
eral RPrvieeR at the home of her daughter, Mr8. 
:Myra Lewil:l. who had cure(l for her. w. ]_. n. 

STIJ_I,MAN.-Hul'rict K, wife of Eo C. Stillman, 
waH born in CIULrlestolYll, H. 1., Hept.. 1~, 18a~, 
null (lied at Ashaway, R. 1., April 2, lS!)Il, ill the 
5Hth .vear of her age. 

In her ~·oungwOlilallhond, Mrs. StillmlLn taught' 
fOl1r terllls of district school, and in 1851) Hlle CHllIe 
to AHhawny, to live in 'the fmully of her ullcle, 
Asa Briggs, arid to attend Hopldnton Acatll'my, 
then ]Ireoided over by Elder J. W. Mortoll. 'rhe 
year 1860 she taught the !'rimnry Department of 
the Acauemy. She was marriecl to Mr. Stillman 
April 18, Ulll.3, and her h01he has b~en in AshlL\\,/l,Y 
f'ince that time. Mrs. Stilhnun was a very pleas
ant woman, very strong in bel' frienc1f:lhips, en-

. dearing herself to all who had the pleasure of her 
acquainta.nc('. Death hurl no terrors for her, for 
she looked forward' with bright hopes to the 
cllange, fnIly eonfident that her rest' would be 
sweet In Christ.. She leaves tL loving hm;bund 
and daughter, many other relativel:l and a large 
number of deal' friends t·o mourn her dcpll.rture. 

G. J. C. 

-_._+--"_ .. _------ --,---- --_._-- -_ .. _'_. __ ._--- -

. Lauglling Babies 

lH'C loved by everybody. Those raised on t.he 
Gall Borden Eagle Brand' Condensed Milk ltre 
comparatively free from sickness. Infant Hea.ltll 
is u. valuable pamphlet for mothers. Send your 
address for a copy to the New York Condensed 
'Mllk Company, New York. 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50 " 

Great Barga.ins in Sec~n(l-hall(r 
Itlstl~unlents. 

50 SELE~rrED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
ni~t1ing, $22.50. 

Tills Offer Holds Good for 30 Days •. 

J. G. Butdick, 
509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

J 

THE· SABBATH R It.CO R DER .. 

Highest of all j~ Leavening Power.~Latest U:S. Gov't Report 

8akins 
Powder 

PlJRE 
------~----.-- .... - .. -------.. ---. ' .. -- -.--.-. 

LOCAL AGENTS. 
'rhe follOwing Agents arlo aut,horlzed to receive 

uII amounts that are deslg'lIed for thc Publishing 
House, and pasl:I receipts f,.)r the snme. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clnrl,c. 
. Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• J. CrltndalJ .. 

HockvllIe, R. I.-A. S. Ba1)cock. . 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. I". Uumlolph. 
Hope Va.lley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Hev. O. D. Shermun. 
Noauk, Conn.-A. J. Pott.er. 
'Yaterford l Conn.-A .• J. Potter. 
Niantic, IV- I.-E. W. V HI·H. 
New York City, N. Y.-Hev .• T. G. Burdiek. 
BerlIn, N. Y.-E. It. (il·eene. 
Allamil ~entre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. PI·cntke. 
L(,wrillc. N. Y.-B. }<'. St.iIlman. 
Green \¥./..l.y. N. Y.- -- -- -- ... 
WeHt EdmeHton. N. Y.- ----.-
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
lJeHuyter, N. Y.-B. G. St.llIman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Hev. O. S. Mms. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barbm·. 
Rtate Bridge.N. Y.-.Tohn M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-Hev. H. P. BurdleI .. 
J ndepclldence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Seio, N. Y.- . -- ----
Richhurg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Gi'mesee"N. Y.-E. It. Crandull. 
Nile, N. Y._J.vLJ. Whitford. 
Shlloh, N. J.-Hev. I. L. CottreIl. 
Marlboro, N .• T.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N .• T.-C. 'l'. Rogers. 
Dunellen. N. J.-C. '1'. Rogerfl. 
Plainficld, N .• T.-.T. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Ml·s. Geo. B. KagILI'IHl'. 
Salem, W. Va.-Prest.on F. Haudolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Dl1vili. 
Beren., W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va .. -Franklln I". Uamloll.h. 
Shingle If.ollse, Pa..-Uev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. 'l.'aylor. 
Jackson Cent.re, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph, 
Farina, Ill.-E. 1". Uandolph. 
Milton, 'Yls.-Pl1ul M. Green. 
Milton Junetioll, Wis.-L. '1'. HogcrH. 
Edgcrton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, ·Wis.-E. U. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-'r. B. Collius. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. .. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. ·W. Ba.bcock. 
Garwin, Iowl\.-'l.'hos. S. Hurley. 

- Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Hev. L. Ii'. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Hev. G. W. LewiH. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcoi'.k. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Osear llahcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Ffi..vet.teviIIe, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
At.tttIla. Ala.-Hev. R. S. Willson. 

- -_._-----------------_.-_ .. _--- -- --_._--- _._. _._-- --- - -+-~---.-----~--------- . "--- -------

OATALOGUE 01" PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBA'1'H TRAC'I' SOCIE'l.'Y, 

BADCOCK BUILDING, PLAINI<'IELD, N .. J. 

THE SAnDA.Tn ANI> THE SUNDAY. By Hev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. n. Part First, Argument. ;Pu,rt 
Second. HiHtory .16mo., 268 pp. Fiue Cloth, $1 25. 

'rhls VOhllUC is an earnel:lt and ablC' pl'('scntatloll 
of the Sabbath que~tion, argumentatively a.nd 
historically. The tlcUtion of t.his work is. nearly 
exhausted; hut it has been revised and enlarged 
by the author, and is published in three volumes,. 
as follows: 

VOL. I.-BIBLICAL -TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE 
SAnBATH AND THE SUNI>AY. Second Edition, 
!tevised, Bonn<iin fiuemuslin, 144 pages. ]>rice, 
GO cents. 

VOL. II.-A CRITICAL HIS'l'ORY OF TilE SABBATH 
ANI> THE SUNDAY IN TIlE CHRISTIAN; CUURCH. 
Price, in muslIn, $1 25. 'l'wenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 583 pages. 

VOL. IIl.-A CRITICAl, HISTORY o~' SUNDAY L1W
ISLATION, FROMA. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo., doth, 
Price, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. 

SABBATH COMMI<;NTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all th~ passages in the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine;· By Rev. James Bailey. This Com· 
mentary fills a place which has hit.herto been 
left vacant In the literature of the Sabbat.h 
questIon. 5x1 inches; 216 pp.; fine muslIn bind-" 
Ing. Price 60 cents. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIJr 
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SADDATH. 
By the late Rev. '1'hos. B. Brown. Second 
EdItion, :Flne Cloth, ·125pp. 35 cents. Pa.per, 64, 
10 cents. 

'l.'his book is a cal'efulreview of the arguments 
III favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, ,of Sco~land, which has been 
widely circulated am ong t.he clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a HI",tory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tIonal and PubUshinginterests, an(1 of Sabbath 
Reform: 64 pp. Bound In paper, If) cents. 

LAW OF MOBES, I.JAW OF GOD, NO~LAW AND THI<l 
&BBATII.: By Rev.. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 

_ 5 cents 
'l.'E8TB OF 'I'RUTH. By Rev. -H. B. Maurer with 

Introductifln by Rc\,. E. T. Hh,cox, D •. D. 50. I'P. 
PI'lce 5centB. 

HELPING HAND 

IN DIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, eontaining carefulIYPl'epare(1 helps 
on the Intcru'u,tlonal Lessons, Conducted hy 'l'he 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents UCO}lY per 
year; 7 cents a quart'er. . . 

OUH SABBATH VISITOH. 
PubliHherl weekly under the allspices of the 8:1 b

hath-school Bonrd ut 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TJ.:RMS. 
Single {'.opieH i>cl' ~'('nr .................................... $ flO 
'l.'e,n cO]lies or upwll.r<lH, per eopy....... ........ ..... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Commnnicu.tiom; relntlng t.o busiJ.cAA I:Ihould be 

addr~ssed to E. S. BliSH, Business Mnnuger. 
Communications reln.tlng to I1tel'ury mnUer 

should be aduressed to Laul'u A. Uandolllh. 
Ellitor. 

'PHE SAnBATH OU'\'P08'1'. 
A flllllil,\' and l'ellgiouR pu.per, clevoted to llible 

Studies, l\HHsion Work, and to S/1,bbath Reform. 

PUDLISHED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day naptist Pu 11-

licatlon Society. 
TERMS. 

Single Copies per yelLr ..................................... $ nO 
1'cn copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

·'l.'HE SADBATH OUTI'OR'r, Fou],(', Al'lwll. 

DE BOODSCHAPI>Elt. 

A 16 PAG1~ REI,IGIOUS MONTllLY IN THE 

IIOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Suhscription price ....................... 75 cents p~r .P~II r. 

PUBLISHED DY 
G. VELTnUYREN, Hunrlem, Holland. 

DJ~ BOODRCBAPPER (,I'he MeAsenger) if; an a.hlc 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-(lIlY). 
Buptism, 'remperance, etc. and is un excellent 
paper to place in the hands of HollunderH In this 
cou ntry, to call their attention to these 1m portant 
truths. 

Literary Notes. 
'fH \~ May num bel' of FItu,/)()l"S will con

tain an,art.iele on Mark 'rwain, by bis 
int.iJmttpfrielld, Hev .• Joseph H.I'wichel, 
of Hartford. Most appropriately, the 
paper will abound in anecdote; and its 
interest will he enhanced by a portrait, 
engra ved by Florian from the latest pho
t.ograph of Mr. Clemens, and other illus
tratiollR. 

The exhibitions of the Aeaucmy of de
sig-n and the Soeiety of A llH'riean Artists 
will he fully discussed in onJ of the April 
issues of FlrtI11e]".<; Weekly; and readerf<,! of 
that journal may expect, beforetheend of 
the monthr~ a1'ticles on the following sub
jects: 'rhe University of Pennsylva.nia, 
,vith a bird's-eye view of the buildings; 
the 'Varin Cuba; the Egyptian Expedi
tion to tho Soudan, and the Venezuelan 
Boundary Question. 

Onws C. ADAMH, the well-known Amer
iean authority on Africa, contributes an 
article to Ha.Jpel"s ROllnd l'ldJle, pub
lished Apl'il14, in which he describes in 
a popular "yay many stiL-ring ad ventures 
and wonderful discoveries along the Con
go. Amongotber articles, stories and 
excellent" Departments" in this number, 
Prof. William A. Anthony writes on·the 
recent diAcovery in photography, the Ca
thode ra.ys. rrbe article 'is illustrated 
with some of th~ finest examples of work 

-done with these strange rays. There is 
I an installment of }far ion Harland's short, 
Aerial entitled ~'An Old-Field School
Girl; " also an inAtalhl1ent of Kirk Mun
roe's serial "Rick Dale," and a short yarn 
spun by An (lId Sailor. rrhil!l is the sa,me 
old salt that spun t.he series of fifteen 
yarns published two years ago, which 
the readers of this paper liked so well. 
Harpt'r and Brothers, Publi~het-sl New -- , 
York,April 7, 1896. 

~....c.... __ -_.---.-_ .. 
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CENTRAL RAILROAD 014' NEW JERSfi~Y. 
Antbracite Coa.l1Jtie(lJ<;xc]usively. IllImr

fng Cleanliness and Coulfort. 

Station in New York, foot of I ... iberty Street.' 
1'ime Table in Effect Nov. 17, 1895. 

PLAINFIELD'AND NEW YORK 

I.eave_Plainfield 2 14, 3 37, 5 38. 6 01,6 '2C), 

6 59. 7 26,73°,7 53, 8 00,8 15, B 27, 8 31, 
8 48, 9 32, 10 04, 10 27, 10 59 a. til.; 12 06, 
I 18. :2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 51, 4 48, 5 :2~, b 40, 
7 03,830 ,9 23,.10 17, II 2fp. 111. Sunday, 
2~ 14, 3 37,6 04, 8 01,8 52, io 08. 10 59, I I 16, 
a. lll.; 12 3.1,1 45,3 ;)0,5 .)6, 7 01,8 23,832 , 
10 17 p. m.· 

I:eave New York, foot Of Uberty strcet .. at 
4 30 , 6 00, 7 15, 8 00, 8 40, 9 10, 10 00,1 I 45, 
a. 111.; I 10, 1 30, 2 30, 3 30, 3 45, 4 00, 4 30, 
5 00, 5 I5i 530 , 5 45,600, 6 15, 6 30 , 7 00, 
730 ,·800,830 ,9 15,IOI5,II30 p.ni. 
12 15, 1 00, night. Sunday, 4 30, 7 15, 9 00, 
9 15, a. m. j 12 111; I 00, I 30, 2 30, 4- 00, 

5 30 , 7 00, 9 00, : 10 p. 111.; 12 15, night, 
1 00 a. 111. 

PLAINFIELD ANI> NE"VARK. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 29, 6 59, 7 30 , 

8 00, 8 48, 9 32, 10 0-1-, 10 27, a. lIl.; 12 06, 
I 18, 2 07, 2 30 , 3 12,' 3 51, 4 48, 5 2-1-,6 4°, 
7 03,8 30, 10 17, I I 28, p. l1l. Sunday X oi. 
S 52, 10 08, I I 16a. 111.; 12 33, I 45, .3 .30, 
5 36. 7 or, 8 23, X 32, 10 17 p. 111. 

L I,eave Newark at 6 IS, 7 18, 7 55, H 39, 
!) 03, 10 05, I r 35 a. 111.; 1 15,' I 35, 2 .35, 
3 35, 4 os, 4 40 , 5· 0+, 5 3+, 5 50, 6 20, 7 I.'), 
7 35, 8 40 , ro 05, 1 I 25 p. 111. Sunday 7 .30, 
9 oS, 9 30, I I 35 a.m. ; I 10, I 35, 2 35, 4 05, 
5 40 , 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. 

Passengers for Newark please change car!, 
at Elizabeth. 

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

I ... eave Plainfield 5 45, 7 ro. S 16, 9 5+, 
II a.l11; 12 46, 2 11,2 32,335,4 :;6,505,514, 
5 34-, 6 0-1-, 6 '19,6 38, 7 12, 7 34, 8 2J, IO 26, 
11 23 p. 111. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 8 28, 
9 55, a. 111.; 2 03, .3 43, 5 14, 6 35, IO I.'), 
II q p. m. 

I,eave Somerville at 6 00, 6 3D, 7 00, 7 25, 
7 30 , 7 48, 8 20, 9 05, 9 48, J 1 40 a. 111. 12 50, 

J 48, 2 05, 3 25, 4 25, 4 59, 6 ,35, 8 07, 8 45, 
II 05 p. 111. Sunday 8 25,9 45,10 .1:; a.lll. ; 

12 oS, I 20, 5 10,6 35,8 03,8 05,9 40 p. 111. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTO~. 

I,e;tve Plainfield at 5 45, 8 16, 9 5+ a. nl. ; 
1246,2 11,505,5 14,638,821 p. 11l. SUll
day at 5 45, 8 28 a. 111. ; 2 03, 6 35 p. lIl. 

I.eave Haston at 6 05, 7 00, 8 53 a. 111. ; 

12 32, 3 42 , 4 49, 7 00 p. 111. Sunday at 7 15, 
10 52 a. 111. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. 111. 

ROYAL BI.UE LINE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia, S 17, 

5 45, 8 44-, 9 46 , 10 44- a. 1l1. ; Q 17, 5 :14;:', 6 45, 
8 21,9 37,;;' I 17 night. Sundays--·.') 17, 54.5, 
9 55, IO 44 a: 11l~ ; 2 25,4 55, 5 14;;',6 45 p. 111. 
I 17 night. 

For Trenton, 5 1·7, 5 45. 8 44, 9 46 a. lll. ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34,;:' 6 38,;" 8 21, 9 3i;' p. 111. 

I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45, 955 a. 111. ; 
2 2,'5, 4 55, 5 14·:::' 6 35;;' p. m. 1 17 night. 

-For Baltimore and Washington at 8 H, 
10 44 a. 111. ; 5 3'+"" 6 45 p. 111. ; I 17 night. 
Sunday, 10 44 a. 111. ; 5 14;:', 6 45 p. 111. ; I 17 
night. 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
wee k-days at 9 54 a. 111., 8.21 p. 111. Sunday, 
6 35 p. 1l1. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked C') 
change cars at Bound Brook. 

Through tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the station. 

J. H. OI,HAUSEN, 
General Superintendent. 

H. P. B.ALDWIN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

Cancers and Tumors 
uJ'e sllccesHfulIy l'UI'ed 1),)' 

REV. A. W. COON! Alfred, N. Y~, 

CANCER DOCTOR, . 

with \'ery little }lain. His remedy ldllfl the mallg 
uunt growth in a few hours, and then it will nl 
l'ome out. whole and heal readily . 

PutielltR CHn hc treated at t.heir homel'! or a.t 
the flo('torH, as tl\('y choose. 

Send COl' cil'culnr!:! and testimonials. 

ALleR~;U, N. Y. 

ScIentific American 
,Agency for 

CAVE."" 
TRADE MARItS, 

DES.ON PATENTS, 
COPYRIOHT8, 

I For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN &; CO. 861 BaOADWAYo NBW YOlUt. 

Oldest bureau tor securing patents in America. 
. ' Every patent taken out by us Is brought before 

the publio by a notice given free of charge 1D. the 

J tieutifi' ~meri,a1l ~ 
Largest circulation of any I!clentlfto paper In tho 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No jntelllg~nt 
man should be wIthout It. Weekly. 83.tn. 
~ear; 11.50 six months. Address, HUNN a: CO., 
l'V~l.UJnKltS, 361 Broadw~~ New York CIty. 

) 
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If you want a new Wheel, 

let me sell it to you. Ir you want a second-hand Wheel, 
_ . .i; 

I will sell it to you cheap. 

SPALDINGS, $100.00 
STEARNS, $100.00 

Write to me and I will be glad 
CREDENDAS, $75.00 to mail a list of my second-hand 

CRAWFORDS, $60, $50, $40 Wheels, with I 

prices. 

w. H. RO~ERS, 
P~AINFIELtD, ~ ., ~ ., NEW JERSEY. 

ftf.ffftltftffffftt}ttfffftfttttfBH 
Business Directory. 

Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAPTIST MISSJON

~RY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKg, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. 1. 
RJ<;v. W. C. DAr,AND, Recording Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
0. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

We8tt~rly, R. I. 
GEORG~; H. UTTI';U, 'I'reasurer, 'Yestcl'ly, R. I. 

The regula,r meetings of the Roard of managers 
oceur the third Wednesday In .January, April, 
.July. and Octobcr. 

Hope Valley, R.I. 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PUARMACIST. 

WITH G. E. GREENE. 
UEOISTERED PHARMACIST. 

Hope Yalley. R. 1. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFIUW UNIVERSI'l'Y. . 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladles. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday. April 14, 18DfI. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. 1\I.. Prel:lident. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. :M •• Secretary. 
I 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1. 1894. 
CapitaL ...................................................... $25.000. 
Surphls and Undivided Profits................... 1.500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLA.TTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTo:-CourteHY. Securit.y. PromptneHs. 
. _-_._._-------_. --_._--

THE SE."ENTH.DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session o,t Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24. lRSl6. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton. Wis., President. 
REV. Ij. A. PLATTS, Alfl'ed. N. Y. Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. 'V. C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS. Alfred. N. Y., Rec. Sec·y. 
-----_._------------------

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
. . CIETY. " 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y .. 
GEO. B. SHAW. Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile. N. Y. 
T. M. DAVl8, Recording Secretary, Alfred. 

N.Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred. N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May. 
Augul!lt, and November, at the call of thepres
Ideut. 

w. W. COON. D. D. S., 

DI<;NTIST. 

Office HOl1l·s.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFHIm SUN. 
. Puhlishcd at Alfred. AlIeg'l.tny County, N. Y. 
Dcvot~d to University and local news.'l'ernu;, 

$1 00 per YCIL!'. 
Addrcss SUN PUDJ,IHHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR S. C. MAXSON. 
ARsi!:;ktl by Dr. D. Eynon. Eye and Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesce Strect. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE OTSEGO FUHNACE CO. 
W~trm All' FurnaccH. 

Sanitary Heating IJ. Hpceialt,y. 
A. W. DAGlH;TT. PreR. H. D. BABCOCK. V. Pres. 
1. A. CRANDALL. Sec. & 'l'reas. G. C. ltOGERS. Mgr. 

- -- - -..... -- ---

DeRuyter, N. Y, 
f'.' 

S A_~~_~~'l'H SCHOOL BOAHD. 

nl<;v. L. It. HWINNgy, PrcHident.. DeHllyhw, N. Y. 
ltJ<;v. ;1. Ar,LIHON PLATTS, SceretuI·Y. LeollaJ'ds-

ville. N. Y. 
CHAm,,,;s .r. YORt{, '!'rcu.surcr, DeHuyt{lr. N. Y. 

Viee PreHidents-M. H. VanHorn. Salem.W.Vn.; 
II'lL Lec Cottrell. Shiloh, N .• J.; Martin Shl(lall. 
Verona., N. Y.; Geo. B. Slw,w, Nile. N. Y.; H: D. 
Clarke, DodgeCentre.Mlnn.; Geo.,,,. LewIH. HUlIl
mond, La. 

New York City. 
---.-- .. _-.-_._--------.-" .. _---_._--_._-- --- ._--- _._-------------_._--

HEHllEll'l' G. WHIPPLE, 

i COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 NltSHILU Strect.. 

C. C, CHIPMAN. 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, ~. J. 

AMERICAN SABBA'I'H TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
" . 

C. POTTER, Pres., J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. 'l'ITSWORTH. Sec., RE~. F. E. PETERSON, 

IJiainfield. N. J. Cor. Sec., Dune]]en, N. J. 
Regular meeting of tho Board. at Plainfield. N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
-,---.---~ . --- ~.--. -_.-: -- - --'---.-- ------,- -- ------

THE SEYENTH·DA Y BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER. ·Presldent. Plainflcld. N. J. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N .• T. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N .• J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Intercsts solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations r(!quested. 

w. M. S'rILLMAN. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

:";Ilpremc Court Commissioner. etc. 

Chicago, III. 

OIWWAY & co., 
MJ<;RCHANT 'rAJLORS, 

----.-----~-----

20!i West MadiHon St, . 

Milton, Wis. 
-\ 

MlurON COLLEGE. " 

Spring 'I'erni openH April]. 18lW. 
ltJ~V. W. C. WHlTI"ORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI'r.URJo~ ANn UNDERTAKING. 

Also at :MiIton .Jullction. 

W OMAN'S EXECU'I'IVE BOARD OF 'I'HE 

GENE HAL CONFImENCE. 

Han. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE", Milton. 
Wis. 

Presidcnt. MRS. J. B. MORTON. MiJt.on. Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRt~. ALBEUT WHITI<'ORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
'J'reasurcr. 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

.. 

" 

]\IRf:!. GEO. n. noss. Milton, Wis. 
MRS. FJ. M. DUNN, Milton. Wis. 
Eustern ASBociation.MRS. A. 'I'. 

MAXRON, Plainfield, N .. J. 
South·Ea.stern Association. MRS . 

C. It. CLAWSON. Salem. W. Va. 
Central ASf:!ociation. MRS. A. C. 

ROGERS. Brookfield, N. Y. 
'Western Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLlIlAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-'Vestern ASSOCiation. MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, 'Vis. 
South-Western Associat.ion, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake. 
'l'exas. 

-----------"---~-

"'yOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E, B. SAUNDERS. President. Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis . 
W. H. GREENMAN, Treasurer. Milton, Wis.' 

ASSOClATJONAL SECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B;-BoND. 
S~lem, 'W. Va .• EDWIN G. CARPENTER. Ashaway. 
R. I .• G. W. DAVIS. Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAlIlILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y .• EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis .• LEONA HUMISTON. Hammond, 
La. I 

The Peculiar People. 

'rIm HEY. Wl\f.C. D.HJAND, 

'rHE R,.;y. S. S. POWj';LL. 

A Jewish lUonthly in English, 

HpIJl'PHeuting Biblical ChriHtluulty umong Hill 
.lewH. Jmyilih mamlerH and clIHtomH, history, IItel'
ntnl'e, lllugraphy. lunds of the JewiHh diHpersioJl, 
PaleHtine and .Jerusulem all receive attention. 
All who love the Bible will love the Biblc the 
more for heing interested in thc pcople of the 
Bool{ as welJ ali in the Holy Land. ' No painH will 
he spal'e<i to make the PccuJinl' People lJrlghtaud' 
in tm·esting. 

Scud for lilLllllllc COllY. Your slli>Hcrlptiol1 is 
solielted. 

Price, 35 Ct.s. l)el' Annulu; Foreign 

Couutries, UO Ctli. 

Address, J. P. MOSllIGR, Ag't. 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N .• J. 
-----------~--------------.---

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBA'I'H TRACT SOCIE'I'Y 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

" 

No paper dlecontlnued until arrearage!'! nrc 
pltid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPART~IENT. 

Transient a,dvertlsements wlll be inserted for 
75cents'an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

. Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of obJectlQnablc character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communicatlolls. whether on business or for 
publl~ation, should be addressed to THE SA R

-BATH RECORDER, Babcock Bullding, Pla.lnfi~ld. 
N.J. 




